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«SIXTH YEARI' DATS ■V WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER /*2 8, 1886. . PRICE ONE CENTÎÀBEWBLL TO BULBAMA. TO IB OPENED TO-DAY. MAYFMWEB 71CTQRIÜD3. HONORING A CATTLE KINO.

SB JOHN B THE CUT. NOT SATISFIED WITH SIMONS.Cemplimentery ••■(Ml k
*• FrmnkUed at the QnermX

About one bundled gentlemen gathered in 
one ot the diningrooms st the Queen’» Hotte

___ , ... >? .. - Ï3Éi*h* to do* honor GUnetî!

Sueeess of the American Yacht In the First *** the occasion of the fihUumifer-
Dace ftor the America s Cap by Twelve “V of h» birthday. The event took He *akw • *4«le Speeeh-Hev. Hr. Me
w.'ül^L *"* JF”* *e«MMta-A Ucht ‘b® sb®P® of » presentation and » «Mto licltaii fcu* h.n-
WJnd hnn the Vaahee HM^tj v complimentary banquet in recognition ot "«e Metrepeltiee Crowded,

TvKw York, Sept. 7.—This ha» been* the Mr. Frankland^ well-known service» u the Dost evening wasset apart by the Methodiet
gieateet yachting day that New York has Pioneer and fosterer of the exportation of live "en8ra* Conference for the reception at Rev. 
ever seen, and another day of glory for fc»ton, o»‘tle from Canada to the Did Country. Mr, „n McDougall and hi. Indian chief». The 
for her latest and prettiest production of, Frankland has spent many yearn and many MetroPolitan was crowded to iU fullest ca- 
naval architecture, the doop yacht May-. ^oUsra >“ working up thistiqportopt industry **®{V br.ladiea and gentlemen. It was whis- 
nower, has won the first race of and 40 bis unceasing efforts every one who is {**re° 4b®4 sir John Macdonald was likely to 
the mternational series, against a powerful «quaintedanth the histeyyj* the trade attri- rS.present' *™t V«T few of the large audience 
antagonist. The Britiah cutter Galatea, with butes ite present proportienJ Mr. Frankland o any expectation of seeing Canada’s 
a steady whole sail br^ese from the southward, 1“» al»b aetteff as an imi»ig<|tion agent on no Freœ,er- At 8.26, while Rev. Mr. McDougall 
permitting both yachts to carry all light sails, small ecale on behalf of {Canada, and he **■/Peeking, Sir John entered, accompanied 
watoieaten IS mins. 40 secs, aotualtime, or 12 ban ‘been instrumental A bringing 0ter ■ Mr'. W. R Sanford of Hamilton, and sat 

2„*"e ooireoted tin», the Mayflower men# of the successful and indastM»» vT" in,afront “at. Two or three caught 
having given her 38 seconds’ time allowance *erfe»ltural men who have settled in our ***bt of the familiar face and figure, and began 
according to the New To* Yacht Club rules m™t- His last mission to England wU 40 aPPkud. Like an electric current, the 
under which the races,arepsajled _ ___ , during the early days of the Colonial Exhibi- “t** *f’reed trom one to another, until the 

The Contest was eminently fair fer both tion, and his worth sescoléfcist was duly re- Jbole house was in a state of excitement, 
yachts, inasmuch as half the conrWaftled' coeni*d by the promoters W that gmtu*eT- SS™^*”4 Williams invited Sir John to 
gave almost all windward work, while the P°“tioni who heaped many honors upon hi-p plallunu, and then said : “Brethren, allow 
Other half was with free sheets. Although during bis stay in the old laqd.. me1t° introduce a fraternal delegate.” The
thy etetter was defeated she has shown bemdf A more representative an<i jovial company stood.up and cheered for etosetime.
to be a faster yacht then the Qeneeta m h nevergdthered aremad a fedive-" bte«fl*an ®>e Premier said : I feel highly honored in 
light breexe, and onr that may be very hard to tb* <me of last evening. M$ Winnett provid r**J? received in this fraternal way by my 
defeat in a strong breeze and sea way. ,r «t onte <*■ hts best spreads,’ and Mr. Frank ”etiurenbeie. When in the cold shades of

Ten o’clock was the time art for the start, Stanton •Btujd J*) table, in* sbow(r of love- uaed I» come to this diurch fre
but up to that honr a heavy veil of hate hung braes by a Ukaee array of sweet perfumed S«entiy and listen to Dr. Potts, and I may 
over the city and harbor. Not- a breath a S’* hues. thus vindicate my poeition as a brother
wind Stirred the foliage, while the son shone him" and ” aiTh^ PbJs!9”0” of- **"'* ®8'r- Mr- McDougall then resumed his ad-th^MhtaSS ”tflo!3oâ%ht1bîe^at^î YiCe"Ch*ir^ Piper ^T-^^nely6 ^ WtlgUd 40 866 4he brotil=r-

a' little east of smth «me Id 'Uummated address and made the présente- boqd enlarged since he last spokeu He lived
K.’csÆïicœtitem gjg sra.y3ha5ja

>y aWjgiJSgffgteas
P^^^tosy whistle screeehed out its warning t™£?£.e%niT*t “.P eattIe export ooUd forecast the future, and carry out tk

later came^toîhf ^«“^gland. Among t^e pnment were : Rest work that had ’been ^LpilhJd 
start—both yachts carrying the same sail— ** tttSEfTSS' * thr'S.-l M® then deacribed hia workamong
main sail, chib tbp edit, jib and Dr. Besty. jxp/' ^ the Indwie, and introduced his red-visaged

'iU4® enough, howm-,,,to C.Tfe' ÏSIXZ *- sang a hvmn^niedy. P^nt-IHey
With »,twist of her long tiller ^a|A. Bradfated PmfAown.ptoir.ti.PK,, J. J. wuhrow.. ■ la^h«m!l"r^ltlV®Ai!211.e,tain wore

spe ■si

wheel. The official start was : Present were read froip Governor Robinscm. p44®” bia Sunday school training. After tiro

- :......................................................................the Windward position, and with th* •••* ........ . place I do not know what to say. I have been
last of the ebb-tide under her U» Uw PBKSEXT1D T<> . : A? country where Mr.
she managed to keep it, and began : OMOOrT I. VliANKlAK), Em . : *“1® î8®" the Indi«»
out-footing the cutter at «nee. At 11- APth* • ... : of the [Mein, the woods and the mountains. IMate* 5, her jib topLl, and ^t llîîf tte : ^ AUermttn <*st- Ward. : with Crowfoot, Chief of

TheUrge fleet cf accompanying u£!m- ? vSn aJSnÆT^fg;^!L^&,” ; ^el^°***°*“ ^®fr («4b« and showS

rsi „i- « i^uisiiss^pSEi
ils^nsikrollh

tacked topât n«r butÿV t” rioo^ : : acr0" *® continent, which waa^S fiS

i Q--»bSti^.th 004 ^ -

SæsSiHïSsS sssæs?s
the port tock. The aCsteal turning was : ; = oalLw, fsHcw

....-1 « 5 ÎJhte 1. reMurer-

râint^Cndy Hrak^kf laX^ Z ^ A,

ouoy at 3.4<i, and, both gybing over to port, ®^c &nd found a ready respondent incamemndly down to the finish on the flood 2®^ F. Manley of thcGrenadi^4”^
Vf®' Finding the^-spinnaker would draw Gu^4 brought Mr. Frankland tofiU f«t 
rfuf1* '‘.Y1 t°84arb°ard st <13. ®mid cheer after cheer. The worthy rod
Capt. "Stohe findmg the cutter overhauling weighty City Father from old St ilw
SSW-sAa tssrs F«-i"

path of water and crossed the finish line amid Pura® «“d the anxiety of mind. ’He was hannv 
much enthusiasm about a mile and a half in however to think that at lut the induit™ 
advance of- tor English competitor. Galat^ would prove a roccesa Mr FraMd^d told
ïS.træaifé'M ïj=.“ï"ï’trjS 
j -&S-.3
=V3‘ f3ï“-r -ts\*s SvS^^sft-jtsS 
eKÿ.‘t”S‘,K£te, a
actual result of the race:- as Joshua Ingham. Edward BW Oir^eTiM
Mivitoweriévsiî iwaF’^aT1”- Co«vctedTime. î.’/ft6®"’ Aiken and others. :The Mer-

Sffl5^:SSg«B ssa 83 âfr^ttu^ InteTto: ^rere-min u te»‘il Mayj°wcr beats the Galatea 12 ™8nt Experimental" F^mi GiSph^lS"

»«SrSssd?im*fw1’ * ******* s*-z. Ss œ±S 3ÏHËThe next contest will be aailfçl wp Thursday Aeeocistion; and ]§> J J Withrow
amilr President of the Tor^to IndurtriaTErhibil

mt -»T H«ek lightship, Aaeociation. The presidents of the two
Ain gsln t,0**it»rt to light® exhibitions spoke their minds freely as
*ip was 9 mins. 12 secs, from lightship to to,the relative merits and prospects of the^two 
finish 3 min,^ Total.-lg mins. 46 w ^ tjtJéSE

p'-a- SpSagæteÉ*
«i^«K’iJS.'2S3S
the topography oTthe oouhtry. Ma«y houses «ellglon that S0. Tblags crooked,
onthe sand-h ills, the aristocratic part of the T. . f80” th* Sundav échoof Tiihco.

S:SpîrA.r!ir.SsTSite 'zÿfSSSZZXSüïX
time, and attracted much attention In tak- —n seeChritokas hunting for wbgt they 
mg a bird’s-eye view of the city from any “•’opportunities to honor God, while

been a considerable settling of the earth. . was once heard at a weekly prayer-meetmv to
united 'states MENS. SS^^whSt

•jS&wSsaSSSa: Ss^Bgaar.vaa
UtotoMsnem^00L°nJ!^day^w“ alwaiS 

totoSfiif *tdyJi/arer’aa “be listened,

■&Sgj£SBetziiH? &&S&SS&2:
b^°nciS^roArfortTo2t!®LitHwS2k 2i§ *®r4:aPt wj« drops tears feeln^riy
roraiv^uries which prov*Sd MUiS*

getner too much on one side. And it is a

STILL ÜHBBB DKCÜ8SIDM.Carreli
PM1NCE WAY\ A visit to the Bihibitioo Ground. ,ester-

THE I RON TIER. I day shewed that a great deal could be done
fcaslaar. 3»theMteln iâlÜngin particular 

* r*r.l**_*f ‘k® ArmI *11 Telklng errer» f™*4 P"*1” bad been made since Monday.

- j^PPar^fe£SiSS^i!S
n.-^ ^-^-^Prmce Alextoder hag twice I the big pyramids of all kited, of things the» 

1 °™»6” of his army, who called, to I ”°w rear their stately heads are truly sur-
persuade him to remain on the Bulgarian prising. Table salt, axle grease, biscuits and 
throne. On each occasion he besought them I patent medicines are pitodeeiling high, 
to refrain from opposing his departure. The In oonsqquence views from the gaUeries are so 
omcers promised to follow the Prince’s wish. I “-40,4» soaroelv worth talcing. From

e nussian consul here has informed , The natural historv. exhibit in the western 
^■mosAkxander that the Osar will -aeeept tap gallery appears to'be dn the whole some- 
•e proposals made by the Bulgarian notabks -Eat smaHer than last year's 
aa to the conditions of the Prince’s abdication I S®,4h.ere ln foroe^ ïce cou4be âfâkra ora ? A? ^J

^dTt»°Uhe,C0,U,tr7and wUUppoint a Agricultural rodlm^ement buildi'^' was toe 
-» Kussian military plenipotentiary resident at s®®”® oftbe greatest activity. In this depart- 

Sofiia. Prinoe Alexander to-day visited the ”®S* YiU be the largest exbibir yd»
c«>P and bade farewell to his officers, to R*iInay înade TOme 4r'»l

* b« deliveredan eddrese. so^TM^th* “m^1 ^“r"^4^»4b® »*»rd
■ " Germany BMimI i# Faeitt. I !°u. ” ,the buildmg. Some of theBerlin, Sept 7.~Th?5orth (Wn G* I oThS^^for ^^Âe

teette disputes the assertions of the British 1 exhibit is quartered in Agricultural Hall "and 
pre” 4hat Austrian and Russian interests în an interesting exhibit iWe.-;1 The washing ma
ths Balkans are conflicting. “They can easily 5®^ ” loca4ed himself in rear of the

*3 - «-WW." 4b® MtiL'rdl|^d of praise dor the ground, 
Gatotte says, “and to reconcile them is Ger- themselves. If toe SiiLs w«l
Many a aim. Prince Bismarck can unheêita- the lake there would v8till^remain one of the 
tmgly express the conviction that Bulgaria is handsomest parks imaginable. The flowers 
of no imjwrtance to Germany. As Bismarck J"® arotod the Main building are,

seas üsz

igf»5K£Ë2mJZSi,Alexander’s teignao Speeding in the hone rmg. Gymn Jtic rod 
elfhr»^-teXla^4^*,i"ree" ®“ss’a wild Austria, afcrdbatic entertainments in front of grand 
kUhongh Alexander m a secondary sen.î I stand. Band of Royal Grenadier. The

IBflllenoe- The German grounds and buildings will be cToeed at 
nation shares m the> conviction i0f its^vern- 6.30 p.m. • ,
meulSist eyjktte in Bulgaria do not affect Sir John A. Macdonald will be a prominentI tei.M'Xr-'- - -■ >*
two stools On tiie contrary he has chosen a i
i«bcy°Sndat°n a“d h“ th4ae stool. f«htoL

Tie Mtortstewte's •plaice ef ErMeaee 
«Uvea ky mm la the Ceti Case»

The coal conspiracy case was continued be
fore the Police Magistrate yesterday. On 
being cross-examined by Dr. McMiehael, Ex
pert Lye said he was only able to give the 
quantity <# coal delivered by Boras'and the 
amounts brought in on the vessels from the 

Tbe engira journal showednhat 
from Feb. 4,1884, until Jane 6 cf that vear 
the quantity of coal delivered w»s 2762 tons 
and the consumption during that period 2744 
to«8^iTlnf[®ltwl,Uroe °,n “and of 18 ton. in

Mœr acim>wied*°<i by v«”-
a"d Mr- Melnerney were connected with

&wSÜE33S, JtetS&'S;
S3ê^B5SS%»isss

14 wss passed m to Johnston. The telly book 
was never returned to the mam offi„ after 
being delivered to Johnston in the 
toe<wJ^5’’ 'Sed 40 “rtT tb® founts to
g^'SSÏ’a.ïÆfL't

ÆÿiÆîî’teKÆ4"1-
^d.dtTrr81 ^oo; they dMQ,‘ “y

Symons : They did not use those words.
Mr- McMahon): If your^rrti,w men y- -«-4 ^

:„®un Lr^LMti,fied with

DvïrSSS until Monday next.

BEFrSSyt --ft
presence ot an officer.

GALATEA SHARES THE FATE ON 
GEN ESTA. THE PEEHIER at THE METHODIST

general conference. \HBtaooisT DiriNES on m ocra 
TIOB OP UNIVERSITY i RDluRA LléN.TS ;: 4(r «be Arguments Per end Against—SptaVers 

Hun foul of Each Other aa<l feeling « 
are Wounded—So Decision Arrived rtPRICES. Yet.

Tlie morning and afternoon sittings ot the 
Methodist General Conference yesterday were 
devoted entirely to the question cf university 
federation, the discussion being continued 
from the previous ev ening. The gieat speak- » 
ere were Rev. Dr. Dewart, editor of the 
Onnstian Guardian, and Rev. Dr. Nel’.ea, 
Fntodent of Victoria College. Tlie former 
spoke from aO. 15 am. untU 12.2fi_; the latter 
from 8,40 until 630, the hour of ad 
joumment, and he Lae the floor 
mombur Other speakers were Rev. 
Hugh Johnston and Rev. Wm. Williams of 
Cobourg The first three row, of the gallery 
were filled with visiters. Among the minis
ters who listened to their Methodist brethren 
»ere Principal Caven, Professor McLaren, 
ftvrf-tor Gregg. Rev. P. McF. McLeod. Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell, Rev. Wm. Ing’.s, Rav. R.

8- A. Dyke, Rev. John 
Smith and Rev. Dr. Thomas.

Wls faUy “ Pox-erful, 
though not so brilliant, as that of Dr. 
land. He refuted many of the 
that gentleman. This was a question, he 
“ld’k tb»4 «rtW not be settled by^a joke nor 
»y rhe4on“l flourishes orappeal. to sentiment.
In regard to the remark by Dr. 
erland, that stabs in the dark were 
made in the editorial columns of the Christian 
Guardian, he said that after tbirty four years 
of consciously imperfect, but whole-hearted 
"d “y®1 devotion to the interests of the 
church, he might have been .pared «oh a 
blow. He held that the meeting of young 
men in a common university would tend to

m . -______■ ..... ,, wouM not be able to hold its own amon«t
A •*■ W en lee %» nJSftfe Æ

WAfM-Thf Driver Exoneniled. was at all oomplimentarv tothe^r;^”-"'8,^- int°the “b»® °t >>7g ““ ^ noî theïSe op^^to
the death of 6-year-old Edward John Ritchey, ÿstmgaûdnng themselves in » place like 
killed Monday night by being run over by an "ould hav,« at » provincial
ice cart, resulted in . verdict completet/ex- StoS Î5d m2 ^7,T°”ld h«. to compete 
citing Andrew Tweedy, the driver of the

: i 4 ,
Altered fate
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“YOU HAVE KILLED MY ROT.»
Jleers, Etc. 123

ELATES AT BELLEVILLE.
Incendiary pire bi the Less ef

Indignation at Rnsteknrk. I Bïlietille, Sept 7.—A disastrous fire in

- ssa HffrteKMSIslS
■null te Take tp Arms. which were occupied by W. R. Carmichael,’

^Sopia, Sept. 7. Another meeting of ennyO'*!* F^“
officers was held to-night, when they aJZ 1 ^ rf" th^ntente F7STÎZrV£ 
favored the retention of Prince Alexander. s»»ed. The firemen who were still at work
ve^j21'im?"!lant of yiddin Garrison tele- on tbe in Flint * Holton’s miU yard 
graphs that he is ready to march on Sofia to answered tlie call as soon as posiible. The 

Sy eabinet that acquiesces in the fir? !* believed to hav e been incendiary in its 
Prince » abdication. | origin.^Tho loewa and ineurancc* are as fol-

- n„ t^T^: Fron,„r.
Sofia, Sept 7.-Pribce Alexander has ! J«|>n Bedford, $3700 on bidding, in Im^’riïï" 

toarted for tlie frontier. Huw.v sgreestotell I wiU J7er4h® 1<M- Dr. Farley, lossfcgagggiSSt SsaëSS^âï
sicssssisa1 ?5a^P«sp

p“ tieaty to guarantee Russia’s promises I ■ THE NIAGARA
> : Mm-BtyiliiJoffr Karaveloffand Munkev-

e*B constitute tlie -nsgency council The
Stan.buloff cabinet h*4 resigned and. a new ______

via. .-iln.ùi v WeI.,'ir'Nil'fu.Tl*1‘— ™l»SMdI of M»jor King, WgSnd F.R To- 
, icoiaien. I morrew the field officer of the day will be

WHO WILL HAVE THE DUKEt | Major Burnet, 85th Butt. The 12th Batt. wiU
■I. «rare ef r«n«*d Blflec.» to Tw M.eh I Tiw brigue”‘to p^ at

aI^.noN, Sept/V.-J w^lv paper called ng^lt wkho^het^nZ “c"^™6 
Society recently luvitedits readers to compete M-S. 43., furnished the main guard to-dgjr’ 
for a lirize to be called the Portland, by send- p*?4-. MacIJougaU in command. The men 
mg in communications of the query. “Who !'K.’ked extremely well, the accoutrements 
will have the Duke?"* The object was to being perfect m fitting and cleanliness. The
s*.1!ws-!a -2sk stes^sksex1#»
von rig lfuke of Pffi-tlanrl^Tf t? ““T5, tl!$ , ’ Militia Department cannot see their way

sssrs toss- Èrsfjâ.? EE’-S "t?' smrsss KasssaÆfeSSwl s^tsas»-— 
sêstïsk’sa.ïs s arts
pnetors, pnntera and editor of Society 
bibitmg die intended publication.

•lid Brick I

Anderson, who le 
UlHaxleton-aveuiim 
vihold furniture and 
r’ltish. Solid Walnut 
fUclcs, ornamentals 
lose, and .numerous 
inience at 11 o’clock

I

sfcttt>g|L»aieSS^T7^8’ abo”4„ fifty feet from L5ii»
Cstitcai,-?"
£3æS#*2
5® h l°^ JS/* • naen again when 

locked him down 
hSf ^heele ÿthe Lwae»n pwedover
nun. The dnver, whom she could not see. m 
he was not onthe front of the wagon, stopped 
b»*»». The mother cried,

tir’>d “‘ebbHf the. child i. beî 
.r bun home. Tweedy quickly 

I“h^r Ph8dr“’ bUt th® bni d-ed in-

Dr- Dewart made a remark 
concerning Dr. Nellea that elicited cries of

» !hSr4nvl11 01 members. He laid
1 Sîî E hfï£r,.»îd *o confederatiofl as 
’ l^fttong*had8Ter been known to stick to

»kAâ2*30Rîv’ Mr’ Williams-of Cobourg, took

Hugh Joffi^f io6 
OTÎ£tMdfc25h£ldly ‘PPjTded for the sk»
P^d fore,*. w^he^thm^Jf.

rX^s^.^6 - 
Æ ^N«Si

dîd^séek'herhighretintereste? ÏÏïtZ 
be êouM16 ^7"fe^eration before them which

ÏSsSSsrAJasBB

Het^irt
Dr-. Joyoi^ iepresentetive ot the Methodist

^sr^tSuraSe
BSS&SSV £ ÔT3KA •:!'
only institution of its kind in’Canada Tho 
OimS^L P4i?eî!D7 invited the General
“IteyMearcara^"

as?s( m sttsiiï
applause. He welcomed visiting members of 
conference to the city, and «pole hTo^pb! 
^7“ry. top1’ of the attitude the Methodist 
Church had alwara taken on the total abstin- 
enoe question. The saloon was the great 
enemy of the church and of Christ. He hoped 
the day was at hand when they could all Iran 
Mrîî Sk* cb”us Victory over the down- 
utterLl^v ,iraffi,ci; 8™i,ar sentiments were

ÿS»;

oo„
et fast.

/

r— !l < A

short tune and brought m a verdict that 5ie

vïï5ü!iîSSfe."“ a. e.

.■ssrMttavssF

CAMP, P

“‘’sarasap»1ATS
I

” and “New 
to land.

the labor demonstration.
Order in Which the Unions and Assemblies 

WIU Han* Saterdey.
Place» in the big labor demonstration Sat- 

urday next were drawn for at Dufferin W.i) 
last night The procession will be headed by 
the Trades end Labor Council and the Knights 
of Labor District Assembly. Then will come. 
1, K. at L Ladies’ Assembly; 2, Visiting

mmîs&ksâ
can Brotherhood ot Carpenters, and Assem
blies 6429 and 8236; 6, Bricklayers’ Union; 6, 
Stonemasons’ Union; 7, Builders’ Laborer»’ Union; 8, K. of L 3499; sTrf Llft. 
Stonecutters’ Union; H, K. of L. 60S7- 12.’
K °f T1 ra1 to* h 2622 ®”d M91; 14-
K-of L. 2211; 16, K. ot L 8627; 16, K. of L
W92; 17, K. of L. 5+45; 18, bL oj L 6264 
6060 and 5724; 19, Amalgamated So
ciety of Engineers and Machiniste- 20
^ptorr^icarUnmnandBookbind^Aisem’-

3181 and 6882; 30, K. of LwldlS 
Aasfxiation^" West End Mercantile

It is expected that over 3000 men will be in

&stet.b,i7aM-,s te-gBBrasxsrsraaa
themselves cm. the side thoroughfares, and 
wjUmarch by way of Yonge, King, tiimcoe. 
Queen and Strachan-avenue to Exhibition 
Pfwk. Many of the unions and assemblies 
will wear a uniform dress, and bands and 
banners wM be thickly sandwiched in through- 
out the line. John Armstrong, of the TYdo- graphical Uniom will be Grand Marshal, h££ 
n?.for> ®ti™ Wm. Macdonald of the Stone- 

fitters Lrnon and M. O'Rourke M the 
Teamsters’ Union.

well antet 
•raters atNKIN. 123

«be Triennial Session

The Synod of the Church of England in the 
Province of Canada will begin its triennial 
session in Montreal to-dsy. The following

: th* dekga*e" ‘be

gSpæESS"
' T"»»«kîd RfifjX’llfi:

- Day—Hon. Q. W. Allan, Mr. Wm Tnrw Mw 
C. J. Campbell, Mr. John Carter Col ry a ». J pulton, His lionor Judge Benson. Mr J

•r the Chnrek ef
t north.

WORT. :

I

I
A .

NOT OP THE FAITH~

pro-1 •’retestent Invalid, <ï.rri! a», the Shrine #r 
Ht. Anne. «*

Ottawa, Sept.' 7.—A reH^fcàur sensation has 
J_____  been caused iti-Goiilbonro TWnship since the

k. «a*-®» ^-«U.nrl.gfl,. Wlhlrr.

announced that Km had been
Am nca since last meeting. Mr. Kenny in-a the "brine of Ste. Anne when the pilgrimsoffer 
sjîeech said : On no condition will we allow HP their prayers. Among ofche,n* Who went to

which cannot DpSHildy faiL if Mr. PamelTsJ a*?,ctlon. the former having been almost a 
bill proves unsuccessful.” ] cripple for years past andafter offering un

pDebatJ -'’'‘'-^^topwUualtir 

publishes a sensational report about an alleged woïL'rln1‘r!üiï«.<4j“*.ry b.»" prod.ce»! n 
uprieing of the people of Northeastern ^ÎTriuatiweeileijwïoecSnWeethhtolun^yet
against Bnt>sh rule and in favor of Ruatoto ■‘ prednced wfalcl, ce. eempete wHhït 
mvasion. The report says that a numter ef --V w
Indian Princes have followed Dhuleep 1 «’«MNcrÿ to TkeUd BwrMI. 3 i
LaoAs example in joining Russia and V Thobold, Sept. 7.—About 11 o’clock last«■ft m fflaSS ?? tr Trmt in the

grave events are imminent in Central Asia 7 \ ‘^hwaller " grocery and hardware store,
eompletely dratroying the rear premises to
gether with the contents, which consisted of 
o.ls of various kinds, hardware, crockery,

SrTfiMJrassssffi
mène on the other, are also badly data aged 
with water. All losses are partly covered by 
insurance, , J

m
lew Bnggiea, 
ts. etc., etc, 
Harness and

•n ; VElJACp THREATS.

>i8BUttTXSUa£!P 5-
■«SErjsttütSRs
eular an nounsing that every recommendation 
n»de by the Loyal Board of Examiners has 
been adopted, and that in addition several

ESS ÏSBSt’JS’SSîSSBS
sasffiESgjasea.g;

A Home Utile Pastor.
Some of the member, of Wesley Church. 

Dundas street, felt annoyed at Pastor Cullen 
for participating in the Home Rule gathering 
at the Grwd Opera House on the occasion of 
Rev. Dr. Burns’ lecture, and the congregation 
n,Vto“dAthe ?latter a4 ® meetinggBay 

JOTTINGS ARGOT TOWN. Cnlie/to?submitted censuring
----- u. 31r. Uullen for his action as contrary fe Meth-

thf'déiste4‘ra8TantWe”b®®8»by pasto,PS^ito,Um%.negatiVed6Bd th8

towontofatfhelte«!d8POi“tl8 WaeUne emDlov^ti'J^i^It-**■“*«atid 

Newmarket

eafsasaat
Visitors to the fair should not fail to instwvf‘‘eüei-» big stock t?#? g^î8^

nra.
SHARK
& Auctioneer r

z ■
A Watekltig for the Crooks.

A etrong cordon ot det. ctivee and police- 
men in plainclothes surrounded Union Station 
yesterday and last night. All incoming 
a cre carefully . watched. Suspected^ crooks

r

S^>trains

lVKMENTS 
’ALKS.

hat the Council of 
of Toronto will In 

lidatod M unlcipol 
«vide tori the 
cal iniprovenients, 
ement on Cliurch- 
Î King-street to the 
. cedar block road- 
a stone flag side- 
cllington-street be- 
)nge-strect; apd for j- 
rneana of a special 
real property bene- 
r reports from the 

his office, unless 
ers of such real 
least one half in 

aid Council against 
le month after the 
c, which will be on 
\.D. 188a *
VINS, City Clerk, 
o, Sept, a 1886. 23

AND

PERSONAL,

Dr. Backe of London is at tbe Queen's.
Major Wioksteftd of Ottawa is at the Queen's. 

th^R^n Murray, Woodstock, N.B.. is at
the»ieJen4K<mn0dy of ““«tontetl is a guest at 

byMwaayy°oiIŒi|e,t ,or N«” Y«* ^ »brht, 

Exhibition’ne^ct'woek? VMt the 

GueTph.tetoTbe UoÏÏin. A«ricDl4ural Ccllcge. 
»Ste,S;fetBhh0P CMahoncy

trS; to eïteXfa22,,dÎ^X5aV° renm,‘d

Sir A. P. Caron, Minister of MilH n»,(,r, i 
^^W^e8'Terd^y0re1" reltU" ,rom Fffidunb

dl£«e rfDro^’l  ̂sSotolUn^-S 
announced Monday, is sinking. Mlne**

Sir Charles Tapper’s arrival In Ottawa 1 n.ssisaiarisusniSîMr. John Maclay. assistant managoTif thô

SHetHTSëS
“ Many Happy Ite torn s.ne. o-y-

To Mr. Charles Bernard Doherty, morcliant. 
born la County Clare, Ireland, September «

As to Brother Blaine.
Blaine *
Of Maine

I

/

The
away11

workmen
123Mr. Parnell8» Land Bill.

London, Sept. 7—Mr. Parnell has

went up to Camilla yesterday morning on re- 
mand before the locpl magistrates there,
«-StSsm Sra-i-; 
SSfS’jftS s
S’; in

pfeted his Land Bill, which consists of only 
four clauses. He will introduce thebiH on 
Thursday or Friday, and will fltieavor to oh- 
tam a discussion of the measure before the de
bate on the eetimates is finished, some to be 
abteto press it upon the Government for con-

Faree9% W msv^te of confidence or want of 
—RJ----- mjfcbe Government

over*

JMiee Stubbs of 184 Tork-street was last 
h^to^Stedhutrito"1 cha«*to«hlm with ILOAN

No commission. 1S^STSS‘^ad^n~dIîa“

The Parkdale conncn passed a resolution of
ssasMa-SsBaftCS8 la&
ed and sent to him.

^jTJSMnre» ^

gras to the tit it is counted a loto Serw 
should the pit be emptied in one ioadorinotiV a half a load tlie price would be theiame. 0IUy

tJwasBagfcftgimiy.
torsaisssenssS?*
toot control. There eame withhim two eai liiads 
of lino spetimm» tithe animal and bird Suv 
Vf- 7i*e_dliyitor»ot.tbe ^oo express thanksto»

- . . ^AAMc£SS£*tOT “•Pr8Wnt ^a bf®®*

oLr\il ^-^o^-vr^cratic ^aassfcatfSS'gs 

irigaja-aSj-v ggWvaiEaarJas

SsaBÏfeja^ë
_ - * SkESSSFH®
r h^dtiht^ J»*4 « tbne to-m» . gbm ----

Ah American Vole.ist Arrested.
Hamilton, Ont., Sept 7.-Ejw»nd Meyer

was WX)^in^drafls by his employer, Erastua Wiman has obtained the mutton nf
hor«r to^oifnectirta^viS: ffi. d*eate

and was arresttohere; Hewill’be id Qn tho Statenfsland Rapid Transit Railwai?7

£»rwKsnaatajs? r
RRAY,

•SOM

The BeMsst Blets '—gHssIsa.
London, Sept. 7. In tin* House of Com

mons to-night, during the iebA^on the HQ 
inquiry into’tte Belfast nots, Mr. Sexton 

asked the Government to enlarge the com- 
mission in the interest of the Catholics. Hugh 
ri oIqim, Attorney-General of Ireland, said Tic 

X thought (he commission competent to deal
sîiâ’^ïSr.ï.Si'sri.”™1""

CARLE NOTES.

: IHe Blew Dut the ties.
George Harper, an elderly farmer who lives 

ten mile* out of Cobourg, put up at tbe fever* 
Home Monday night At lO.pO yeetetday

Ætuvïï z r argïtteû
^B^th^î,t.nighthe thoti^ht Harper

ie*
i T

CENSES.
M arriiige" £icense»l 
y to loan nt 0 pec 

Carlton

jy
engrosa- ws

138
fted ef the Haldlnuart T.mp.(ga - -

Catbga, Sept*.7.—The campaign in Haldi- 
mtod ended to-night.' Meeting, were held in

^asEsasag

Items ef kRemt Kecelved l*y. Mall 
Wire.rriage Licenses and 

$a. Office—Ground 
5 Toronto 

e, iSO Jarvis 
Marriage License* 
1 Loan Agent. 4 
■ 406 Churon street.

€
street.
street.

¥
Celebrating their Defeats.

Tie Toronto baseball players gave a social 
m their roan», King-street east, last night, by 
way of celebrating their many recent defeats.

ssSsssxsr *■ ■*-» *• "w

* JESI ^«ie potato blight b spreading in the

It is rumored that Servie and Greece are
■oblllslng their armies................................

The Government will give Mr. Parnell two 
days next week for the discussion of his land

south of Where as Steele tat Shew.
«V JVxmtfAeOkfcopoiVfhtine.

E|Si£ai,S>--y-
The editor replied that it was. * 4 »1

*"d

i

S^fcefe8 & TcSS? *
_ qti»mte. .r thf Meet wire deer Mat 
"spumim. Tweasere lane enters kuB

SBSâgSflBSag*
» VI ■«trtlrfiiti riBtr^
""Jb® spe^s bi the fair gmped has been taken 

up more rapidly than ever before, and it, twice 
te~’nTj!^1kb*8®Z,J!?r0dZb th® “ove exhibi-

sftaaMkfejs
AW ahead of anything yet The

, .   (Copp Bros.) stoves are enough
m<ms a5e.Vei 10 wammt *** U5U*^ an

But vain 
Is the mdn

AndhMrenîîto tetith? WWteHonse to calm

SsÆs.'gier Every Day this to order at S18.

NrMsis W
_Tbe Premier was receiving collet» at the 
QneensmostofyMtenUy. He will he there 
to"d?? “lT”8- Tbe ftithful attend him in
cousidsstible n—beis. “

MkM sThe Lord Mayor of London, .will opto a fund 
gw^thejjcHef pf'the destitute sufferers in

It Is stated that the French Government hasSushs^sîfiï*6 01 *■“Tahiti “po°p

J^e^shasteërypeanMOe ef a forest rid-

^fffiwtïtetoterem3?.e^"La2^rPeCU *•“

IÎ3W ! ^1 4/
■•lborne-st Fl«e and Very Wanes.

-Rrrt'eWHMe».- Toronto and tie»#*.. 
Moderate minds ; fine and

'Y' V
1 V I to-day ; ehower* or thundentona? iL 
mne localities to-night and to-marroie fol. lowed*, cooler weather. lo^trraw.f^

SAGE ROLLS l
■,d *S1at

«y* m
: %i,ssar , Lres stretch er wire. 

-^AhwtirtheOeMdienBtoUo htokswi*»,can’k"
New -X Mtoteral into New ^ EnglandT Tefeto^T
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worthy attempt ma

Healy i, todrafl 
onttpna. It wflU-jh 
Gladstone’s land act was before the House

• ;; ;

WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNIKG,
WT v r ■

SEPTEMBER 8, 1886.

ft "tir,

Fh BtAÜTIFUL NECKTtfS
AT

Georg© Rogers’
GENTS’ FURNISHING,

. ON.if mi- ■Ua’ X iHB

At
A s*M>nt KmiIbi Ktviptpch

KING^g^B^T TOTONTO.

and

aîteBr' i

BELLEi at the
__  _ ________ _ Mute Conven- ’wreeid.resb ftl

“® tion. Mr. R. Slater delivered an address of «gg to’^M’oi0” 
welcome on behalf of ihe deaf mutes of To- wheat *e,TO» nu«h,

l : -s

hcbesee «
mi.. ™ Qtt«en BlttAbtth'he displays to make the next convention, two years hence,

ggtegttrr ^ MWaBbswfc
Aeooedieg to the United States Minister at ’Y61”t”daeed by Mr. Mathison, and this

SfSgMiwjrat
*“"• "flwefore it would appear that the of the deaf. Mr. Rees replied briefly.

^ u£re*ediWWiit0 ^ a^ex^L % ** ^
4 £<*wjweelca ago oertam organs were oen- tfe^gwTwotk was *“

rar,e8: the Miaister of Marine for displaying Iortrtutioa i
in ProteothW oar fisheries o^W^re.” br Prof

Now the Kinestoo Whig blames him for mak- condudStk

SsC-raSSS
ur own goreemeeet in its disputes f10! Denys of the Belleville Institution fol- 

wrth foreign govenuneate, no matter which ■towed' ‘“«• ■fter the usual votes of thanks the 
party happens to be in power at Ottawa.

Sir Wffiam aweourt-, attempt to fill the 
Grand OM Man’s shoes during the holidays 
has been a flat failure. The toes of the shoes 
«smne a orescent shape sad trip him up every

The enormously rapid grewthefi
® Toronto is a source of innmasiin 
everyone in the habit of daily ww 
thoroughfares. A few years ago 
could ones the principal houses a 
lit»® apprehension, but now the ear 
notice are required at the inter 
Que» and Tonga, and Tonga and 
pedestrians most often wait and ah 
with eyes both to the right and 
stream of vehicles *nd cam on the m 
is a continuous flow from moraine 
One of the most n 
large increase in the rnunbse of hsevil

«mwiridfSa^ lorrie. taSnriuT 
merchandise which, in t‘
Kit* into which they pour

fare along King during 
deep wide rate in Ring and Yoi 
are made by these heavy dtaya 
•Wests through which these 
wood pavement is totally linei 
way the oondition of the Yonje

le arfo; dry 
, clear sides 
11,000 bbls.

orrici; » t V X

A*» HUAND tW»K B Y.

Ptp&HfcndKiSo,ild*nr “ 8

PAÉE8', ■

^•yhïaMii.Tr-œi’îms

», 2000
i, ryeoats

lei

A»i COM | NG(FOB
3*6 YONGE-ST1BBT, COR. ELX4V.

SW " THE & CENT TIES HE HAS.

aoat* ttfr.)
84

biru,is^

sbecîa! râteê 1 *’ ‘
delivery. Apply - , ....

} rail, gl.50; 

given for freight Express
»>SSSfSdtSS»5!«.'

^St^.yg^^Ç^^^rtlseP'eaa or reading t MB I * A”IT.

WMOTCSDATMOl made in behalf

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
IMaii Tailors ui Bobo Makers.

STQ. SEPT. A 1886,

NBÏAD7IBTISEIENT Bf SPECIAL REQUEST 19sr» c”»w v

at the 
under the able manage-

Ob’ WbataNlghi." Evening,“O^T^T"heFtoS?’ 

HortkultanU Osrdcns-Templeton Opera Company
Aawtber Graud Popular - *

“CABLE,” îk. Ëxcnrsion» -“Mltede." A»Wey,

Tl Opera Hease-"uncle Josh.”

TSHrfEHr^r
Vnlvcesity CanIMemrtten.

We understand that Dr. Nefles, President 
ef Victoria University, after having token a 
***y tethrepart m mouldiag the Univereity 
OoaWdoratiop eeheme, is now weakening ou 
*> Iww as yet has. not giwea to Ike public hie 

for the change. It wont do for him 
to say that ha is withdrawing feoec the scheme 
because Queers <* Trinity reject it. The two 
ettee iaetitntiens gave their deokious to the 
public eighteen months ago, and with full 
•aowledgeol these decision» Dr. Nelles, until 
a Mir recent data, hat publiely esged his 
bwtbpw to go <m with the mheme so far as 
Victoria is oonoerned. Pmhap. hn i, rtiBlo^ 

to it, but if his mind is

IIEL PADRE” •AMISTEM’ GAWKS AM BACA ALWAYS SN HAND.
43 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN THE CITY

\

43ti< llfîl TO
1316 pavements three or four

bon does not Justify th________ _
Would last ten years in good oouditio 
bara the metropolitan character of th 
traffic of Toronto was not sufficiently < 
«4. Anyhow, that traffic is not the 
indication of the recent growth of tl 
trade. The number of wheelmen wl

SSfiaHat.-—
street traffic, and alio an indication of 
tending proportions of the city,«most 
young men ride two and three miles 
employment In the evening et* o' 
enterprising mechanic who has built 
on a suburban lot may be 
surely, yet quickly on any of the pa 
sK the oity.

11ADRB S mJO OLOOTT, N.Y.,
CIGARS. STEAMER HASTINGS 

F. H. TORRIMCTOH

vention adjourned to meet two yearn 
in Belle vül».

.
PER PALACE >

: H ia THE

LITTLE COFFEE ROASTERONMUAÜUL4JUI ««IfWHKUAL

W8DISSD1TJEPI. 9th.«• .v .—I-----------------------  . ■ 1 . TdiimtT KvmRMa; Sept 1.
™oe the Chambly election we have heard There was a further advance in the prices of 

nothing of the men arrested down there for Ibenk this morning cm the local Benrd, 
tampering with a voter, Should the seme to ,r“*«thy with the market in Montreal 
result follow the arrest made at n»v,,*r ™ *4“* At MoDtreti WnUnuee to lead. with sale» 
Monday, the infLZTwiU^ oht^f1 •*««*»SW»»<» A at Motion, row 1

*7^’ — wlU ” obvi0U8. ia bid tq 136, but no .took offered, Toronto
Th» foolish editor predicts » vain thine • of ol”?d at 206 bid, apd 20 shares sold at :

*toag.z.n=.-
nothing. jk

f

AT 421 YONGE STREET\
l&Vm&rMJKm TEA

Restmks Lessons Sept. 6th

AT Iff PBMBBPBMT.

ORGAN, PIANO, VIOLIN, ORATORIO AND 
CONCERT 8JN<rtNG.

0*0

•nYrv

oo-
NEW TEAS, FRESH COFFEES

• I,,oe want » w» Tea knd the «nest for the money, TOT LEOTSU NEW acunv.
If you wish for a roally delicious morning cup, TRW lRW|»-8 PURE COFFEE.

TEA WITH PRESENTS ASH TEA WITHOUT, BUT ROTH ON THE FINEST.

in the balance we
..............-,_____. ______too Itifrp thikfc

Gant, Principal of Queen’s, is an unsafe ad
viser to him and the Methodist body. If these 
two gentlemen think that their institutions.

—Young or middle-aged 
Nervous debility, loss of m«mwv, 
old age, as the result of bed habit 
send 10 cents in stamps for large 
treatise. Address, World’s Dispeut, 
ral Asameiation. 863 Maia-stoeet,

200* seller 
tii. and ring excursion 

enjoyment for lie.
tits a lovely sail

ci»Federal steady, with buyers atm. Loan and
___----------------------------------------------- r-~ -| TtltiHgt

oorreetiy public opinion on thin question. ““"Km hun by shouting “Let her go, Gal- ad* Permanent Loan rose i in hid. And Vntbn 
W# want no state-eetablkhed churches tn “N"**1* ■ was 1SS biff, London Sc Canadian firmer, with
Ontario, or handmaids to such institutions in 14nd 0,6 Qetiaghers toll. JFP*» M W. »<4 Ontario Loan was US bid.

SBgzfBKSm
te%5sajtc.*asri SvSalsaEsSs 

«jialtwsî rf-aM
jWhenlriUitbe *eed? The Methodist, and The Worlàhug» itself e«Âsinmi “We I i®„,V?^“£n 
, PrwhKterian t**#et «dosed the door when they toWyouso!” OiurchiU and Purnell have I ® ^
heougkl about the abnktien of the Clergy Re- »g»ed to a compromise-“» trace of God*— |

open it? whereby evictions may bç conditionally sue- "" „ m 
they wrong; thee? 'If eu, they mast now peo*d, A British statesman who reads The | gertalA RÎnveeL.b 
restitutiion to the English Ctmrcb b^ World riway. knows whra tTerapeZh. £

RHAtheyiJtitbalMa^ontheirowAbeh^ end whmrtolrangth. «*».!, • t iuTS^

Again, before it is too late, we say ta De.
Maton, trait to Mb Methodist people, not to a 

adviser, Whether Dt Grant or any on» 
originated the' confederation 

scheme and raaonunended its adoption at al
lé Ontario. Repeat, at 

these asgemeeto with 
which you carried the local conferences and 
phiee yoùr trust in the ssaetubted wisdom of 
the Melhodipt body.

’

Eeiioxle Awakens at teet.
fYom the London News.

Eudoxie Adelouin, the sleeper of 
petnere, has awoke from bar long slee 
ha» continued, without a 
tion for nineteen day». She trad a 
fifty day» early in the yept in t 
where she now is and hamheen for :

'toopra
LEWIS’S, 281 Yonge-Street. 
LEWIS’S, 420 Queen-St. West

SlCfgSSOItS TO ,HS. L4FT,GRANDATTENTION.
Those desiring to attend the XW9 ________

...i Read Ihe Moxle Cireular.

Western Depot,’ SI Church Street, Toronto
Dose—One Glass full four t nSEtS™ Fo0d U 8013 <0c ^ Betllm

While she was oa both oocario— ah 
relay» of medical men kept watch by he 
«de. Some hours before her eeoded’ 
of somnolence ended she shewed 
nervous agitation, often started, an 
intermittent fits of trembling. S 
length opened her eyes hr the midst of 
of lou<f daughter, which 
•bout ten minutes. During that ti 
stored fixedly and appeared, althotmk 
mg so hard, « if under some painful 
hcnsion. Then she sprite as if addreas 
mother, whs was not with her, in an am 
manner, and on being handed e glass a 
only aaw her mothers image in it. 8 
•race become quite cheerful, but 
harffiy any ideas except those eu 
by the doctors. Contrary to whet

ssKranransu
°,,*“g*«tion. Thus, if aha is given ala 
told il ls sugar, she will swallow it, but 
a wry fees to show dislike. If told to

iisar^m'sshas’iî
araatvatt»*!,l"‘

Conclue at St. Letii, M
Tl

CAN PURCHASE

NIAGARABound Trip Ticket? Rom Toronto
Kf ‘tM;. BY\

Canadian Pacific E'y EIOHELIBU
The Frluee er Table WaM*a-P,re, «parhllnz, Refreshing ’

stoeeLjoron^Ajresh supply just recelv» by Mr. ShieldlYon^-st?cct DcpotM Chu^h'

, PER P4LACS

STEAMER HASTINGSts’. to»B

t,ONi»ti ; buyers AT2di«VSZ' west TflüSSMï,_ SEPT. Otl.

VICTORIA PARK
Open all the Year Rouud.

srriimt ëïiSer r*iv*s 
2îT5!W«?uîftJ»ft.’“i

Extra trips every Weds 
aftemoona, wind aod j

Exhibition Ferry Line

105; luiem
> KKTAL C. W. \:they be the fleet to at^lunj ms A and 

lest mntc- 
! to any in 
; artificial

& Good to keiurn up to 

OCT0BB8 5th.

U. bake sners'L.
* A. 1

II i?
Dominloh; no pain in

sera upper or lower. SA _________ ^,i. fejjg'aaf aftSfLife
yS&svS&irfv

»;n. *
buy

IB HÏIIE IHSPEOTIOS
OF

OUR NEW IMP0RTATI0N&

*r*ff5
'era 180;Mrs. Bohming, nee Mtwotini, le in a Moat- M 

real eowvuat. Her husbimd does not cbm- K 
plain so much qf her leaving the Schilling as 
of her taking the dollara. * I Ctosing

**I wffl not go to Canowa,” said Sir John, mîsit;
Tntt I wflfgo as far as the Brant County line.” [

TheMexiemss have not crossed the Rio
Grande, but the Grits and Tories have. Botfc____________ „ „. „„„„
sides have burned their boats, and some one I Canadian North wet! sharrato 
Will have to take water, despite Haldimand’s cabled Cox Sc. Co. 68s. 
rejection of the Scott Act. The eaeualtieea*. GSMot^TflSI* 00ei’d6sefl ***’ h|gb”t

mASESQSSSS “A’0Be I=m mues

f
i t

JOHN CATTO & 00.
tario

i Central

«Wets all looseness of tire bowels pri 
•ol causes a healthy sod natural 
is a medicine adapted for die young an 
noh and poor, and is rapidly beoasnii

i
U2|.eke. You

u. TRtirtRB. ---------------

DENTAL 8URQEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HI8 NEW OFFICE 

Oveq Moison's Bank.

Stock Rx- make a» extensive display of new

4
meet eumy i 
the General IN

SUM, Mashes, Velvets,
'“sssaa,,

bress floods

5U81, 2171;
edT 
a were i nd Cotton Sheeting, 

TowelllngB and Cot toi 
at lowest wholesale pt 
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The Chicago New» heed» a writ against 
l»» Pennsylvania, coul ring, aa repreaewted by shore of Nova Scotia, had a oom plaint 

fora him, in which the (daintiff avert 
he had been assaulted by a neighbor,
tent to do bodily barm. The magiat 
once issued the necessary papers and I 
patiently the day of trial, meanwhile 
ing his spare time in reading up 
on the trial On the arrival of the _ 
door of the beift” room was thrown c 
there set the ’Squire bolt upright in 
arm obéir, und on the table infroot of 
tiwbeoka open. After liatening to both 

•peeking in an assumed and dignifle 
he thus addressed the plaintiff: “I 
MacGrilis ter, stand up and hear your ear 
It u the shudgment c* this court that y 
taken from hence and fined S3 and oo 
twenty days in Pioton Shall, " and with i 

«. expraaajon, he added, “and may God 
mercy ou your soul."

Black and looming Goods.VITALIZED AIR.Flue t

S3«» Jersc

I’nderwear, Etc.

i“the The civilisation of the Ontario Indian i, an. Lg^ N&*SSf 
accomplished fret. He ask* as much for his I Pork HO.OôVtid SM7b ’ ^ '

vote as a white njan does. , .

law against regrating and 
dead letter, and that the

at lowest oash '9Tforestalling» is a 
• only remedy le an

in support of some retail dealer who is willing 
to supply fuel at heaest and ruaeonahle rates. 
The marvel 1» that some such organization has 
not been formed in. every city in the United 
Stale# and Canada ere tibia There is on other 
necessary of lift subject to if> much extortion
ate thieshle-rigging as etui ia. Of all the 
moaepriiet Of which we hear so much there is 
none more powerful or grasping than the coal 
maaopriy. The weak point in the Chisago 
paper’s scheme is that the miae owners will 
not dtial with any retail dealer who is known 
to be satisfied with a decent profit. We had 
an example of this not long sgo in Toronto, 
when a coal dealer waa fined $1000 for cutting 
rates. Moreover, the controllers of the an
thracite mines have limited their output for 
this year for the purpose of creating an arti
ficial scarcity, and to wring dollars and tear» 
from their poor employes and poor patrons. 
This is one of the most heartless proceedings 
of which we have ever heard—the proetitution 
of one of God’s best gifts to mankind to the 
gratification of the sordid instincts of a few. 
tint what can be done about it? The retail 
coal dealers do not control this policy, and are 
to a certain extent as much at the mercy of 
the mine owners ae the consumers are. Coal 
is King, “and don’t you forget it.”

Ul f“■aWBSSJBSKWL—I o:

- The murder in Burmah of . Catholic priest [ 

eye to political effect.
• Tke kwBfrra have sent a survey- S-'^tiv^^toricriïûraîlmplSmnte^lLmo-’

mg party to that island. The next order of H-Oonlongenerel store, stun-liB&saeSsgS z
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». ~ every xo mlBUteTfram 8 a. m.,and on and after
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5for good, ortomplea^v p̂rompt and n « m ^ Special bargains In all depart
ments. Superior Dress, 
making.Falnlesa Extraction or ae Charge.
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and

WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE B4BRBL RESTAURANT. 

C0LB0RN8 STREET,

Edw. McKeown,Portions of Texas h»v* had no rain for four
teen months, while the western part of Scot
land complains of too much rain. It must be 
a very damp day when Scotland complains of 
too much mist

N
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There was some little raalieing towasd end of 
day yesterday, causing market to close off from

Frank X. Grygier,
.ve^ISI'
8T8, Beeen St. W-

4v
ooughs^ldsmidfril dimeto of thelhro 

SLOP per bMtto
f Yrotn Ottawa via Chicago cornea a shocking

worst of purposes. Sueh things may be, bnt |ln view of the very rapid rise which market 
knowing the Ottawa penny-a-liners aa w# do has *iad 6 reaction of 1 or 2 points would not 
we doubt it <mlf he healthy but necessary. P

—--------------------------------__ ever, _
They are looking for a chest of gold soppos- with stock. - _

od to have been buried on a farm near Sand- ditill growing «tore favorable, and say 
wieh during the rebellion of ’37. The search- that Y,hlIe . « is beneficial to have a era will be lucky should they share the expert K, _ created .from , time tS

l of theGoderich man who bored for nil .nd held i

Qtis ÜS8E f

Is This English *
From the Roeton Record.

A Boston lady who has jest returned 
a long western trip says that the 
taining feature of the whole ea 
Lord X, a distinguished elderly ]
and his beby-blue night-gowns. ___
traveled with a valet, of oourae. He r 
to bed on the palace car quite early, and 
night withdrew to the masculine prases 
one end of the ear and had his valet ui 
him and rig him for the night When m 
done he marched down through the aisle 
section at the other end of the ear n 
fioently arrayed ia a ba^r-blue flaunt i 
gown that hung to bis feet and had a b 
ful frill at the neck. Upon hie s—I 
white-knitted nightcap; and hie 
tenance an ‘
with the v , ___________ _____
ship’s -day clothes on' his aim, to 
picture never to be forgotten.

—Qi niera morbus, cramps and ki 
complaints annually make their appears 
the same time as the hot weather, green 
cucumbers, melons, etc., and many u 
are debarred from ! ‘ 1

-, fruits, but they need not

VINCENT T. BERO. Prop.

Choies Brands Wines, Liquors and Oigiara 

fit Yongo street. Tarante,

_____Latest ln Billiard and Pori Tablaa.
JJEW ABUm* IIOUSK.------------------

«8 JARVIS ar„ TORONTO,

FAMILY HERALD»e neaitny out necessary. Parties, hew- 
who have by eyetemaUOally loading uu 
Stock» on a scale regard situation qs

calls promptly^-

FOR SEPTEMBER.

4)KORTHERN LIVES! STABLESas was the 
n too strong 

ordinary reactions.

likely togrowtolarge proportions if the lead? 
There is a remarkable revulsion of feeling I d”vriop“^lf toto W°"'d

in favor of the C. P. R. throughout Western ChioMo people were large buyers of granger».
Ontario, if we may judge by the bonuses voted t? be^^^Sd^ad aro^d^'i^îî^ 
right and left to its proposed extensions. In west was purchaswftor same oecount, and 

the presence of accomplished facts political I SS”5TK*^”°lalf?t.tJlftl?ïïll|g large earn- 
prejudice and weak-kneed soeptioinn hide wSld rooommrad^iridJn“on MmmM Stonîto 

their diminished and badly battered heads ™ , 7 P” cent. Insiders, however, plane 
It is the rid story of proving the pudding by that whra‘dividend. 'ÏÏÎiotoan i’l
tasting it I Percent, paid on preferred it was the intention

of keeping them at those rates and building of 
new roads with contingent coronet! tionswore 
taken into consideration, and it was decide: 
that in good years ae we» es In bad the cara-
thraetaSd^endT WMrant Payment 5f

ieneeof theGoderich man who bored for oil and 
found salt The Canadians of ’37 did not 
have any more grid than they could carry 
away with them, and some of them had to 
walk at that

en out on
Victorias, Coupes, landaus,

Tbs Toronto levs Company,ÎXhraelS *“ UrtTT' Pr0m* stteeUjn-

y, DOANR, Proprietor.

i

The Bulgarlau Business.
It is claimed cm behalf of Prince Alexander 

Battenburg that his abdication was dictated by 
high and heroic motives, for the benefit of the 
people who had proved loyal to his person and 
h» dynasty in the hour of trial. We fail to 
see that he comes out of the scrape with flying 
colors. He first yielded to the intimidations 
of the Sclavonic conspirators, returned amid 
the rejoicings of his partisans, whose vocifer
ations were still ringing through the streets at 
the moment selected for bis announcement of 
his changed intentions, and, in short, he lms 
been vacillating and disappointing throughout 
Intentionally or otherwise, he has fooled his 
friends, including the British Government, to 
an exasperating degree. He has left himself ey 
open to the suspicion that he feared personal
violence, or, worse still, that if Russian roubles The Globe attacks Minister of Justice 
were at work, some of them must have gone Thompson for preventing Kingston peniten- 
his way. Probably his judgment was at fault, tiary employes from “walking” on the 12th of 
but at any rate it were better for all concerned July. If the civil service regulations forbid 

„ kad he stayed away after bis first abdication, participation in party processions all around 
Prince Alexander may save Bulgaria from as the Tory organs allege, this is all right. If 

the horrors of invasion, but not from the evils not, not. But the queerest part of the busi- 
of Russian domination, and probably Russian ness is that the 
occupation as well. The only people served 
by the second abdication are the rulers at St.
Petersburg, Berlin and Vienna, who were in a 
fair way of being compelled to show their 
hands had Alexander stood his ground. His 
retreat ia a distinct gain for the unholy Impe
rial League, the members of which have no 
->ve for any budding nationality and little 
faith in one another. The World’s theory that 
Bismarck is giving Russia all the rope she 
will take in the hope of having hqr hang her
self, is the only hypothesis upon which Ger
many's attitude is uuderstandable. It had 

generally believed that Germany would 
to Britain rather than to Russia under 

circumstances as have arisen, but so f»r 
Ae has shown no disposition to do so- Never- 

it is still more than likely that when 
of the situation comes to be taken it will 

Ye found that the Czar has overreached him- 
Salf and blundered into an unprofitable quar- 
*1 after all.

FPBUWOTBfi’ AGENT».i
'alet follqwing behind with his

J. POWER, Prop. CRPNITE & MARBLE 
MONUMENTS 

TABLETS. 
MAUSOLEUMS &c 
f B GULLET T 

100 CHURCH ST TORONTO

Rates 11.56 per day.

Toronto Business College\

i
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Pr°PrleU>.1:-— roR GLASGOW AND BELFAST.It tOXlf«8T6oli»E ’ Reduced fares to Liverpool and London.
A 6. Slate of Nebraska, Sept. 8th, 1 p.m.

X.XMTMI.
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■ii I

Wednesday, Sept 1.

curing good situations. Apply immediately.

The Goderich Signal has entered upon the 
seventh year of its career under the McGilli- 
cuddy management It is a frantically Grit 
but locally excellent journal, and is for the 
latter reason deservedly prosperous. In these 
days political organs do not win any prosper! ty 
“ may enjoy by their party loyalty, but 
in spite of it. The Signal is a case in point

I fruits, but they need not a&tabHf they1 
Dr. J, D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
take a few drops in water. It ouïra 
cramps and cholera in a remarkable mat 
and is sure to checkevery disturbance of 
bowels.

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
«11 YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Former’s Milk supplied re* 
tail at lowest market rates.

xnr».Green 8c. Bateman were active buyers of 
report?’ that Vtor gaVe

^keÆm«& VTÜS _
buying of the W. U. by G. A. Johnes was in

mb-
have=hX"";eJporoZ„TtoUnbdeere,00< 10

purchasers for fail bull campaign. Parties 
large Boston connections say that buying ,
E. for Boston account has been greater during gagfourteeu frfaÿgr &e rimmG^

psaass
eiders are interested in witholding them.

comb
of m Cremalien Preferable le Bartel.

Rrqm the Pali Mall Gazette.
The following {irooeedings are allegi 

. have taken place at the interment of a 
named Young, at Minster, near Rams 
The remains of the deceased 
to Minster Wesleyan Chapel, where pa 
the service was read. The funeral then 
ceeded to the churchyard, where it waa f, 
that the grave was too small The» 
digger set to work to enlarge it, and 
aeouently the coffin waa lowered, but jam 
before it reached the bottom. A fui 
acene then occurred. The ooffln was 
tagged up, end eventually the gra 
cutting away the side of the grave, 
of another coffin, said to contain the re 
of the gife of the man being buried, 
spade went through the coffin and cut a 
portion of the remains, which waa thro
at the feet of the mourners, a 

I a deceased being among th 
L time the grave was sufficiei

the funeral proceeded.

—West’s Pain

AT THlt HAY MARKET.

ÎFOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS, 

***» A» STOUT ON

r’jik iiiuiigi#» wink uupj—

AND LEADER RE3TAÜRAWL

GÜIO FRED. SOLE, 

_____________Proprietor
37,38 A 41 Adelaide-*treet east,

Toronto-
240*" I Yonge-street. Toronto. '

for Queenstown and Liverpool.
Mr.
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■ with
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T. H. BILLS,Don’t Ferget to Call ohNiagara Navigation Go.
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Poultry, V 
Tongues and 
meats always 
nan

Uf Top WANT A 0000

■irtMa^D^ptiMb *r
mMinister of Justice is held 

be unjust to both the Catholics and thl 
Orangemen by a journal that deprecates sec
tarian cries.

PALACE STBAMBBComr Leader Lane and King street. 

H. K. HUGHES. Prop.

egetaMea. Corned Beef, Pleklad 
1 everf|draoriptiro el fiaat rises

Bred none far order». IM
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ROBERT COCHRAN, - BSeS-sa-'a^r “
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______________ "* roods, pa assurers avoid say rtiasee of mieelse

Semi-06ntem[ DaSTE j MS?
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".trial, -r BESSLKIt MOUSE

CLARK BROS.,
«d TCKI ST, W

ed
Mar It eu by Telegraph. JCd . of Hotter A EUeabeth 8L

Comment is made upon the fact that The 
World has followed the inaidenfr^of the 
Haldimand campaign with a keen, discrim
inating and impartial. eye, repoHorially, 
while the Toronto party organs have oonflned 
their efforts to editorializing about Riel In 
any competition between The World, the 
flesh and the devil, The World has a habit of 
being No. 1 hard. The good Globe and the 
esteemed Mail appear to be afraid of putting 
their party orators on record. *

Long Point is not nearly so long * ,the 
Long Point murder trial is. , v - 88,000 bush mot
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He WlU.
Fond Father—“My boy is going to b 

great nian. He ia always reading eomethi; 
He will make a smart man some day."

Visitor (to boy)—“What are yon nodi 
nowr

Boy-’The baseball guide."
-, •- ■îïïJfëiÊFâSus,

I complaint. " Tbs doctors raid ray tiver «
hardened sad enlarged. . I waa troubiid wi

5S-0.2 Septom
U. ___108 »J08. N. Y-.

U. S. Western State»... 8-50 9.30

Butter and Eggs freih IveryDay.

E. R. BAILEY & CO.,iS»S5»!L0ao
That river* banks have gotthe Mod tr 
Haldimand, my Haldimand,

- Yuoara the dearest in the land.

Cmc-t
IM YORK STREET,Bdeeotlewml Monthly.

The AuguatSeptember number contains the 
gist of ail that has been said and done in the
realtor «g the “College of Preoeptoc^» »
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Continues te do the Vine Trade et 
Yon«o Street.

who appreciate perfection In

fashion, fit amb fhhm
Arotovlted to Inspect hlestieetatetitot Now 

V Bnlttngs and Tteuieriega

Mo Fancy Prices, Terms Cash,
283 YONtiE STREET,

Corner Wilton Areat^_______

• vS
fit^yfegitoit rt^rtû- *f

•n» enormously rapid growth of street traffic
“ Toronto is a sonne of increasing wonder to 
•reryone in the habit of daily traversing our 
thoroughfares. A few years ago pedestrians 
oonJi osas, the principal business streets with 
little apprehension, but now the service of the 

requited at the intersection, of
Que» tod Tonga, and Tonga and King 
pedertnae. »wt often wait sad always __
with eyes both to the right and left. The _ ... . „

ÆzrSf’K,ïs,Tft*’'M,*”katgwaasâSbs-ts
iSuSHSS AT THE EXHIBITION

yi hi to which they pour from Mieux» and 9 *** BW. Wd do 
Ycrk-strorta,greatly impedethetrefficof lighter World s Wonder or Fat 
and swifter vehicles. No cabman takas his Pi* an talking so much 
fare along King during business hours. The enoughbured. It done saved this old nigger's 
deep wide ruts in King and Yoaga pavements ™- Trice 26 and BOe. per bottle. Btio by 
are loads by these heavy drays ana for the *® druggirts. 4
•treots through which these teams pass the ______ _
wood pavement is totally unsuitable. By the . **" ■■■# Jaws are tkmt
way the condition of the Yonge and King According to the latest Israelitish Annual 
pavements three or four years after construe- the numbs* of Jews afiw in the world at nres-

n EuropfT*^tTje^TV T

trade. The number of wheelmen who with about them mhia “Jew France,”
their swift ligh? steeds, traverse the street* ““V 68’000- _______________ *"
during business hours is a new feature of the « u1 i. "i1"' ,
street trafic, and also an indication of the er- . arkwortb, writes:

fia*ffrsaacag
Sttiaïàs ^Tssswsar ^-i
at the city. _ ~--------------------------------'

Enough to Make Him Med.
From the. Pittsburg Despatch.

A dog with a tin can attached to his tail by 
a stout cord passed hurriedly down the street.
‘Ts that dog mad ?” inquired an anxious pe
destrian. “Well, responded another, “I 
caught a glimpse of his countenance as he 
passed by and be didn't look a bit pleased.”

—The world’s best West's Liver Pills, the 
never failing cure for liver complaint, dyspep- 

' “*• indigestion and sick headache. 30 pills 
l 25c. AH druggists. <}

ELIAS ROGERS & GO1SHI.eovery, sud the tiseeSt J have racis&7teyond mjTeipeottoiW 

now than I have done for yearn.»

i EC i new
60OB8

ULyro» III I 'ogers
3HINQ,

red from it 
feel better

Butcher & PurveyorMrs. ForMt* Gastle—“But the ledy is my wife.
MM. Morosini-SchUliag—"Yes, I am his 

wlf**
Morel Oommittoo-^But

» -
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Our Own Make, 

and modern^ la. bluest. »

HE HAS. 2666HÜB6H STREET
(NUB COULD).

.and f-» i-AMHUP.

$W ME1EMtotto* Ml »r Mg* from the choicest of

A WIH eBDSR SOLICITED.
Telephone Oommonlcatloa.

SON, BABY OARRIACES. Stf V

i Makers. 138
1 this West's 
•ment the peo- 
andl was sure

WE HAVE ON VIEW

English Tile Register «rates, 
Hearths, Mantels,
Brass Fire Sets and Coal Vases.
isorth cS^he’rominïiyïi offlceaf^GIve us's'cSl

BiSTQUUJTT OQAL & WOOD—LOWEST PRICES.TIU FINEST LOTOVHAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
BABY CARRIAGESOur Goods are Mild. Sugar Cured sad Full 

Flavored. Ask your Groeerfur them. ********tAYS ON NANO.
ONTO

JMT TI1E CITY'James Parle & Son, 7 «# ed

EUAS ROGERS & CO.
456 Ft Law Markt End 161 King et. wwt

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Byd ware andjroQMer^ant^ToroHto.

...

PRICES^ LOW. 
HARRY A. COLLINS

THE MTV

ASTER
menu & NAPOLEONCAMP COAL & WOOD.BEDS i

00 YONQg STREET

CHEAP. ^Jhelnaatetgara in the Dominion. All Union

The Best Place In the City♦
During the next Six Dags I mill sell 

Wooadelivered to any part of the City at the 

following

HAMMOCKS ONLY SO CENTSj, in'BEET, R. McCleary fie Co.,
P.PATERSON & SON’S w IPS

I mandfacturers.

Tli JARVIS ST.. TORONTO.

NEW BOOKS FOB SIMMER READING Children's CarriagesIT KHVC 8TEKT BAST.—Young or middle-aged men suffering from 
Servons debility, toes of memory, premature 
old age, as the result of bad habits, should 
send 10 cents in stamps for large illustrated 
treatise. Address, World’s Dispensary Medi- 

Association. 663 Main-street, Buffalo,

SPECIAL LOW RATES.OFFEES I .
PFDI/1 MO

Having made eztanatve aiteratioas, am ready piri/' by sïairfeu'Say'ïic.f^'Ê^to'itettt "

? FRANK ADAMS
932 QUEEN WEST. ST.

ftomthBnt.iuiHrt.iw. Messrs, flieefe & Co.,
n OLD ^

^WATCHES “EWEB8 AN0 

Skilfully
REPAIRED I

At Old Country
Price*.

Watch Glasses 6c.
Fine Mainsprings He. Cleaning 750.

Oatlslkcttan Given or Meney Keterned.

360 HFEiy STOIT WEST.

|
Per Cord 
..atht.SH 

•5.00 
at S3.00
at ft.itoa

Beet Dry Summer Weed, Beech aad Maple. Long...............
- Dob - „1d» <«. do. Cut and Split
Sacond Quality Summer Wood, Beech and Manie, Long .
„ , Da da da. do. Cut end Satis"
Dry Pin. Slabs. Long............  wmo/m

> ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMT? ATTERTIOM

!I"* NEW SEASON». 
UK COFFEE.
ON THE FINEST.

■A.
.atAmerican ar Canadian) »»e 

Lowest pricks, t» at um

iKSM-Ksr 03Endaxle Awakens at tan.
From the Loado* Veto».

Eudoxie Adelouin, the sleeper of the Sal 
petriere, has swoke from her long sleep, which 
has continued, without a moment’s interrup
tion for nineteen days. She had a dumber of 
fifty days early in the year in the hôpital 
where she now is and has been for many years. 
While she was on both occasions deeping 
T?]»?* of medical men kept watch by her bed 
aide. Some hours before her second period 
of somnolence ended she showed great 
nervous agitation, often started, and had 
intermittent fits of trembling. She at 
length opened her eyes in the midst of a burst 
of louiT laughter, which continued for 
about ten minutes. During that time she 
stared fixedly and appeared,, although laugh
ing so hard, as if under some painful appre- 
hotooon. Then she spoke as if addressing her 
mother, who was not with her, in an endearing 
manner, and on being banded a glass said she 
only saw her mothers image in it. She has 
sinoe become quite cheerful, but seems to have 
hardly any ideas except those suggested to her 
by the doctors. Contrary to what is ob
served in most hysterical subjects, 
teste remains while she is under t

• •.......at• • • •> Yb »• a »U rnè a »•« . a • h."tT t’"*e-Street, 

en-St. West.
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MÉS t Kitty street oast,
63A Queen street west, 

H S»<# Many street.
Telephone CcmmnntestUon. Between *6 O/Jteea,

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PliotograjOMc Art Studio. 

101 MINU HTKKKT WEST.

Tfce Saratoga Walk.
The Saratoga walk is said so be the latest 

fashionable gait for women. One who de
scribes it says that "the first requisite is to

- throw your Shoulders back, the cheat forward,
- chin up and stomach in, and then walk, wrig. 

ghng head, limbs, body, and especially bustle.
^S?tUILWn*? *fur1 *> *riee of revolutions 
Which shall be simultaneous, but Opposite. In 
smople brevity, if your head moves right your 
body must move to the left, and before your 
foot reaches ground you must describe a circle 
with the entire limb. The gwt ia practised in 
a night dress before the mirror. The part of 
the business most difficult to master is the 
proper position of the stpmaoh."

—Worn» cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure and 
effectual. If your druggists has none in stock, 
g®t him to procure it for you.-

---- !-------- , ........  «1
■e«d What Yon Sign. 

from the Woodstock Times.
The newest swindle on farmers is operated 

by a man who travels the country claiming to 
represent a large provision house in some one 
of the leading cities, and to be desirous of 
learning from farmers their opinion of the 
crop» The sharper produces » notebook, 
questions the agriculturist closely and care
fully takes dowit his answers. The examina
tion completed the inquirer induces the farmer 
to ngn his name to the report to give it due 
weight and sppeanmoe of accuracy. In a few 
months afterward a note signed by the 
turns up in the hands ef an innocent pur
chaser, and he kicks hinutolf sore for not hav
ing heeded the hundreds of warnings he has 

—a-i *- - ppte hie signs-
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MMHKIi«kMniuMi 
,,... Thna, if aha ia given aloes and

told it ia auger, the will twallow it, but make 
a wry face to thow ditlike. If told to drink 
water from a champagne glean, she ehowe ex- 
hili ration, and if a packet which Dr. Vorsin
Sï’violent'flta” f6™6*1” “ P”* “ her hand the

—No one need fear cholera or any rammer 
’ if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D.

rdial ready for ate. It 
corrects all loddpnest of the bowels prom 
and causes a healthy and natural action. ' 
is a medicine adapted for the young and —, 
neh and poor, and is rapidly becoming the 

for d^uterT’
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A'kof tion. The Provincial DotootiYg Igenov
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Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 

^ to; 17 years experience Toro»6|iÿolice force. 
All correspondence confidential. * cd
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dit^w * *“V* U*1 *® Ule vre8W6 faiSdto
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Dress Goods

THE BEST IK THE WORLD. ■ 4 »». ~V ’farmer :W

^Ta^^Ui CS£

wrtHHow & HiLLbok. *'

RANUFACTWERS, 351

116 Qween-atreet East. Toronto.

FREE OR IH BOND.

there of Neva Scotia, had a complaint laid be
fore him, in which the plaintiff averred that 
ht had been aasanlted by a neighbor with in
tent to do bodily barm. The magistrate si 
once issued the necessary papers and awaited 
patiently the day of trial, meanwhile occupy
ing his spare time in reading up cases bearing 
on the trial On the arrival of the hour the 
door of the “best” room was thrown open and 
there sat the’Squire bolt upright in the big 
arm chair, und on the table in front of him hu 
lawbooks open. After listening to both rides, 

speaking in an assumed and dignified air, 
he thus addressed the plaintiff : “Donald 
MacCollister, stand up and hear your sentence. 
It is the shudgment iff this court that you be 
taken from hence and fined $2 and costs or 
twenty days in Picton Shall" and with fearful 

' expression, be added, “and may God have 
mercy on your soul”

—West’s Cough Syrup, a sure rare for 
coughs, colds and all diseases of the throat and 
lungs 26a, 60a and *1.00 per bottle. All 
druggists.

MERCHANDISE, furmtube

DICK, RIDOUT & GO.,
r-'6BT B8,wmr ANB Bemk» :

ALE AND PORTER,
naming Botds, ture. ‘

—Pain cannot exist after the patient has 
taken a single dose of West’s Pain King, the 
magic cure. Do not be induced to take a sub
stitute, but insist upon having West’s Pain 
Hung. Genuine sold by all druggists. d

r i
lleves, 
■derwear. Etc.

il
^ tuTr^WromopI* raaaarch 11 

{ haa orwried thia to be afnto, ami thormuh El 
simple r*re*dy ha* been form**- «1

■ rtrsftssssrjsi \
l made at hem*: A deacrlptW* P"^*1!**

I sent free ™***i^jTZ*t
V DUflo & Son. *» Klneetrert West,

L* Ver*me, Ceaade,

U AND 13 FRONT ST. EAST OS

W. M'DOWALL We Want lettre Iganti V , V0U FAMILY ***.
w- «« R TAYLQR

Wèiaray
iÆSSS^rHâi WiliAo AI irniA*wines « Liquors

Assauifiug a lord.
'From <bo Few Fork Times.

Ixird James Manning, three years ago, was 
one of the best known men about town in New 
York. He ia the son of one of the best known 
mercantile men in London, and ot royal de
scent. Lord James came to this country pos
sessed of a fortune that is variously estimated 
at from 876,000 to 8160,000. In New York he 
fell in with a jolly lot of companions and the 
fortune soon vanished. Then be drifted over 
to Long Island and obtained a clerkship in the 
office of ex-District Attorney Denning. While 
in the office and suffering from temporary 
aberration of. the mind he attempted 
to commit suicide, for which he was 
lodged hi gaol He is a man of good eduea- 

b This English t *£'h, _tJ^Lh‘?,8lf-mefUv *?, ,heriff’9
TKm the Boston Becord. Y^terdlv^Lrom» T * P»«tion.

t who h“JU8t uretarned ^
v * long western trip says that the most enter- James Flandreaux, whom be accused with 

tuning feature of the whole excursion was j threatening to take' hu Ufe. Flandreaux 
Lord X., a distinguished elderly Englishman, “enied that he had ever seen him before, but 
and hu baby-blue night-gowns. Lord X. .oth?rwi«, and
traveled with a valet, of course. He retired ïï?.'S.îîïulîdfc,or e«““*tiou. Man- 
to bed on the palace car quite early, and every a n^,ea^8 tiiat while he was being shaved on 
Bight withdrew to the nLmlfoe prWrvre to .T™’"8 .^reaux asLulted him
one end of the car and had his valet undress $**u¥,.,extîaœelT l*v«ly
him and rig him for the night. When all was ^Jj}lr^,1KaU,tiBdsQf>nto»ilas he oould lay 
done he marched down through the aisle to his nanaa on- 
section at the other end of the car, magni
ficently arrayed in a baby-blue flannel night- 
gowiv^hat hung to his feet and had a beauti
ful frill at the neck. Upon his head was a 
white-knitted nightcap; and his rosy coun- 
tenance and his yellow side whiskers helped.
With the valet following behind with his lord- 
ship’s day clothes on his arm, to make up a 
picture never to be forgotten.

>
in all depart- 
•prior Dress-
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DZUAI.SR, Reu

iS*f»
iACKLk, BASEBALL GOODS, eta I

i* thatand 631

W. M'DOWALL,
*1 Mug 81. Bast, next to Betts’ ReetauranLcKeown,

ge-Street.
forth Of queea.

'
! Kirk & McKenzie,! 4!

m FOR FAMILY USE fM
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS,

V AND 9 ELIZABETH STREET,
(Second Door North of Queea) Toronto. 
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I NO SICKNESS • llfe-loBg atudy. 1 warrant mv ram ad F
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HERALD -1

DOBBWBMD’S 
EXHIBITION SALE

OF

HAIR GOODS I
e «.’SSîTOag

sSd»J5

AR00Mjp^ER#”nJ?Mlti?tie" . Bar, Teranlay ana Albert ft».
friezes.

PTBMBBB.

c SMOKE\
r'1 14m Comply, )ELLIOTT & SON,

—Is there anything more annoying 
having your com stepped upon? It there 
anything more delightful than getting rid of 
it f Holloway’s Corn Cure will do it. Try it 
and be convinced.

‘Ithan MACKA Y’S 

OWN-

*t bay ST., NEAR KING.

w1’ AGBIOM. » CONSUMPTION. I

I*WILL CURE OR "-EUEVS.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZa'NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING

OF TOE HEART 
ACIDITY OF 

SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,-
And every specie* et’ dtaeasea arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

I bsvee positive remedy for the stove disease ; hr its nee 
thousands of esses ef the worst kind end «Flour standing

*1* a vsLuaau T«*yisa «« isa «w K w

Branch Office, 37 Yenge St., Targeto

ehS
street and see the 
magnificent assart-

■e will MMiSto Ms StAfft down it iifrizt ,w prière dan., the Exaibm™ wre*7
His thousands of customer» and the oublia 

generally will note this, and all in woatF

Squalled on the continent of America. 86

t> f
The *• êmUer.”

The Légitimait Opponent of the “Growler.' 
W*eoufiu5l>me at nIeht' I’m fagged

AMroomti”*<l^“P take a look round the

There is one smiles a welcome that makes me 
reel cheery j

And puts fast to flight any notion ot gloom.

DrlTC8lainyy"eVry bit ol0,6 ™oo$raU^^5>m- 

An'nfenL8 m° 6 ■*oy more than mere merri-

I

I H
—Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred 

complaints annually make their appearance at 
the same tune as the hot weather, green fruit, 
cucumbers, melons, eta, and many persons 
are debarred from eating these tempting 

y fruits, but they need not abstain if they have 
J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial, and 

take a few drops m water. It cures the 
cramps and cholera in a remarkable manner 
and is sure to oheck'every disturbance of the 
bowels.

DICE,
PELAS,

JAUN 104\ Queen-st. West.

SEND YOUR HORSESERYSI

DR REET8, M.C,P,S.Omagill-btheet,
l

Ur.

DAIRY, l t ftmte OT ÔI

? horse,. Good work warranted. I 
mean business. Yours,

-- JOHN TKEVIN,
38 ^LaHU-stri.^

SPECIALTIES:

Deformities sol Dhrralo Diseases.
I

STREET.
er’s Milk supplied re*

nfîâmf

VPriyi
^ TOBUBJI â CO. Proorieters, Toronto Dr. at eaa 10 to

SHE
stamp eaeleeed. TIM Drib

les. Cremation Vrerernble to Mariai.
Frgm the Pali Mall Gazette.

The following proceedings are 
have taken place at the interment 
narded Young, at Minster, near 
The remains of the deceased 
to Minster Wesleyan Chapel, where part 
the service was read. The funeral then pro
ceeded to the churchyard, where it was found 
that the grave was too small. The graVe- 
digger set to Work to enlarge it, andJnlfe. 
•equently the coffin was lowered, but jammed 
before it reached the bottom. A further 
scene then occuiyed. The coffin was theb 
tagged up, and eventually the gravedigger, in 
cutting away the side of the grave, came foul 
of another coffin, said to contain the remains 
of the wife of the man being buried. The 
spade went through the coffin and cut away a 
portion of the remains, which was thrown up 
at the feet of the mourners, a daughter of the 

v deceased being among them. After some 
time the grave was sufficiently enlarged and 
Ibe funeral proceeded.
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PRACTICAL PLUMMR.

MW y cured.
* 1,3- * * — Itching, blind, 

i fai£«j external. Internal, 
and all forms, cured without

Ml
■sape mutt.

^carriage hire
S.d5^l,U'Sgo£“i“ &le'-

.1. TsagSS
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
tlio best. Horse oats, stages and ele vated rail 
r^d to all depot*. FamUles can live better for 
tbs money rfjfthe Grand Union Hotel than at 

ly other iirgt-olaeç hotel in the city. ed

were con

He Bossiii loose Drag StoreFOfiTHE ■
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BLOOD
Stomuh
mm

ILLS, J .1«Ton.

wWR;legs successfully treated, 
mrittasof theMoodi diseases 
or the skim kidney and blad-

ose and threat | weak 
, ..«Pitting of hlosd; con.

stipation, billiousness, head, 
jraes, and all chronicqlaëaace 
where experience and atill are

BUTCHKK. Const 
’ Stream Tor on ta
earned Beat. Flaklad . f 
■orlptian of Srel class / 1

i*| kiss iTMtt wear.
Dfepanlpga Bpqolalty, by UoanUatsq o»tn

**» qVKBM 8TBMM WEST
TBLBPHONB 1066.

Im-
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86«48for orders.

Hard Rubber Pocket Inbaler #1W. L. DOSSETT,. 

Th« Popular Furniture Man,
ITAL GUIDE.

Ea£âC"
Now the ao-
nL'ing“p"-CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
September maile «tot 
at follows:

Clots, 
a. in.

tee* Mata pf
. -______ _ Oorisnltatloa peraenally or
by letter tree. Send far Circular. Hour#—fi %.MtonS6 7,20 I°8- %'■

Du*. 
a.m. p.m. 
9.20 10.45 / 
8.50 10.00 

1150 T.ao 
10.30 8.10
11.00 8.30
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9.20 5.30
a.in. p.m.

tutfu.
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I w“Dressmakers’ laglo Soale.” EPPS’S COCOA.I ii
i63 AND 85 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. ’

Next door to Grand s.
Tbe Leading Hone, to the Trade tot Tine

Sâaaaagtaa'SVJ

—West’* Pain King will never disappoint
Sindrad a tffSSU^fSÜÎSji 

at your druggist’s and you will never be with
out it It cure» cholera and all bowel diffi
culties. __________ _______ _________ d

He WIU.
Fond Father—“My boy it going to be a 

great man. He ia always reading something. 
He will make a smart man some day.”

Visitor (to boy)—“What are you reading 
now?”

Boy—“The baseball guida"

tri .:

J. YOUNG,The meet perfect

TAILOR SYSTEM OF GUTTINQ45.00 6.30 (•ms- { 2.00 Infallible Blood f

Joan (3, Wr-CT^Fce., Tarante Ont,

ieTonie, BREAKFAST.8.40 4.00
10.30 7.20 ifTHE LEADIN3 UNDERTAKE I,

' / »47 Tonye Stréet
mspaoKhtn. tmmmver Com Taught by

MOSS E. CHUBB, 170 King St. W.
Branch Ofllne 38 Carltou-streat 38

11.30
a.m.am. p.m.

2.45
EM 9M
A00 9.30 
l follows:
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^ad9 fî.m?oa iSi'ottoge
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Bo&MnTKT
wived by ignorant quacks, who 
dubb themselves * Professors”

for. broken dHSkffiEsfiSSSg

108. .*I) 40c lb. 
• • 4#elb.
- - 40c lb.
- - 40c lb.

7J8

CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LAX*,
FIRST CLASS WORK

OffloeWoikaSpeeUlty.

>rtea

ECLINGTON DAIRY,
T13 Yonge-street and 86 aad 

88 Davenport Bead,

U6 JNO. COOPBK,

62L FOLBŸ i; WILKS,

Melorm Budertaklug Is- 
tablisfameul,

Do yon like a are floating 
ver there is q

/CÆriSœ
WHY AT HILLS BROS.,

een, luxe & makkbt seu ake.

l complaint. ^The doctors said my liver was

•'VAr

enlarged. " I was troubled, with 
’ dizziness, pain in my shoulder, constipation,

. F*»»?
“W- Heads

ienduuy lUUetraUM. Mets. 
, 362 Yonge-toreet, 10 store.
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f GREAT EÎHIMTE
•e»im 1-Î-TTT,- he added. s1Iwere

•fil aa that." fra da“That'. ,11 ______ ^________
a‘®y 1Uta-“ “Then"why don’t like pipe item»."

tony I The
reporter didn’t ear another

ÏÏ^Thb."^ï5M?Æ%.“
« “ÆfSS’ïX.'tS.ïîiîiïS ="™«* -Wt r~»W«d.»M:

not liberty killed It. won, Almy second^ Fraelon tfilra ; 'urne*?!!*?

Fourth non 11 miles—Jim Douglass won, tine B second. Elgin third ; time lift. Fifth race,

tSate-àT EUiabeth seoood

SMWaT
rOTGEB COAL ce.-aKntc EAST.

1VIItST DAT or THE INTERNATIONAL 
CBICKEX MATOU.

%.4'X ?■surely beSIS fKatin* en Coney Island.
Shebpshbad Bay, Sept. 7.—First race, 1 mile 

—Little Minch won. Princess second, Bay Rebel 
third | time 1.14. Second race, 1 mile—Becky B

Ita renew
Tarratol
Ellen ‘ HATS AND FURS SIXTH YEAR% : ■/ Great hopes were expressed that the Eng- 

nshmon would hare more than their match m 
the Ontario team, hut they have been rudely 
scattered to the winds. The wioket 
poor one, but the cricket, such as was notice
able, was very good, but one Ontario man 
Harley—shone brighter than any one. At 
ll.« the Englishmen, having won the toss, 
elected to take the bat, sending in Bainbridge 
and Mine-Haycock to the howling of Gfflee- 
pif and. Ferric. Gillespie delivered the flat 
boll to Bainbridge, which resulted in % maid
en, M also did Feme’s. Bainbridge ont Gil- 
leepjes second ball nicely for a couple. In 
*]em*\ second over with his first ball he 
clean bowled Hiue-Havcock. (1 f..r -l i

Mr. CooUeae holds a grand 
■ale ef Jewelry, Watches, 
Diamonds and Silverware, at 
11 a. n. TO-DAY. Ne sale In 

Welts Bros.’

*The result Is seen to-day. From bad they have 
tone to worse, until It le doubtful If any paid 
U»m withW pretence to play could have 
d°j» so badly as they did yesterday. It la 
«“Uy understood that a team ean have 

or two off day», 
comes to a third and fourth It the club 
la composed of good men and true they 
will put their teeth together end toy to 
wipeout thestatn of what has gone before.

w^^nd^e^m^i^ « tf/n 

fr Afst- V-4». me World said yesterday, 
K.1I . "bajoholders of the Toronto Base
ball Association are satisfied the public 
■mould be,Jn so tar a# nobody to compelled to 
make the pilgrimage over the Don. It to, how- 
•vet. a grmt,pity that when the prnepectsat tlie 
start were so bright the ending should be ao 
dtomal. But so ff to. and the wilful blindness 
of the management la alone to blame. Batur- 
day ggame was bad. Monday's was worse, and 
yesterday s was simply disgraceful. Kms. 
Usto pitching wee undoubtedly miserable, 
but fils support In the field was no 
potter, Faatz and McGuckin alone com
ing through without errors. It the 

hers of the team and the directorate 
arc desirous of ruining baseball In this city 
the course they are pursuing, and have pur-

tieïïï.
was entirely devoid of interest, being from the 
beginning In the hands of a team that Instead 
of winning should have been beaten out of 
Mtte crt®on^UtaUOn an8 pest Performances 

Binghamton. B. H. E.
i ! 2

feSnui.:::: I i o
Cross,a.8

r- AHJE DAI AT THE F,4

was s ;
meant ustbial exhibition o\

BO AMID SKPTEMBEB HONSHUbut w it i?

show our new styles of F*r Garments for the coming season.
Seal Mantles, Dolmans, Ulsters, Wraps, Fine Seal Muffs and 

Caps, Far Capes In all New Styles. For Coats, Robes, Ac., Ac. la 
every kind of Fnr. The largest Importation of Men’s and Deyr 
Hats ever received.
W. & D. DINEEN, Comer King and Yonge.

Central S#ie»*

ton captured the 2.21 race in three straight; 
best time ^.221.

The thr* days'regattaat Brie,Pa,opened yes
terday at Massassauga Point with flattering I 
prospects. A three miles single clinker race 

by John Both of Buffltip, who do- 
J. Noonan of ButfMo: time 24.48. The 

four-oared race between the Queen City and 
Weet End crews of Buflhlo was won by the 

rmar by thirty lengths; time im |
The New York Yacht Club has decided to 

accept the offer made by a number of promi
nent citizens of New York to provide a hand
some cupfor a race off that city In whk# the

ï^,^?LJ1,adl8c,.a^iS.n M.t°5he advisability of , Card ofUianke to amr Palrens.

®ver5r. Monday. Wednesday and with your approval. We have also to thank

thaty'ou'wdn have^wnddence^n^th^^teliabîe 
«vïïÜS.f0?* attendan°e 1» requested at every Tailors, Gibson ft Coulter. Anticipating your 
practice. , \ | taste we have bought a large and well assorted
. i-« 0PC.4,hrecna.es fine K.glUh r,n ESS a2d°5£Î& Suit
hau In all «he newest shapes. Pellev * each and every onâo” StekTflfbS second 
reucy. 123 I to none inToronto,and being boughtat very close

Amniemeai uwimfw i we will be able tosell at small margins.
. AmusemcMl liriefs. In closing we will again tender you our thanks,

Nancy ft Co. has taken the comedy-loving hoping that we wiumefit again, 
people of Toronto by storm, A large audience m Ydur Obedtent ServsnU.
enjoyed the. play at the Gt*nd l«t«ight. It ____________GIBSON A COULTER.

is brimful of fun and amusing situations. , —For good value In watches, diamonds and
Gu, William, gave a chang. of bill at the 

Toronto last night, appearing in “Oh ! What a ronto-street 
Night.” His German dialect, drolleries and —~
humor, to say nothing of his songs, constitute n”g2 îelUnê afie^SlKt FtilSto W°,,fc 
an enjoyable entertamment, in which he is I * ’ *e,UB« ** ,s ”*u »• Fetley »
JS««npanjr. “Oh! What a I «et Yon, Hoase In Order.

T^'aee’ -°ur countr3' Mti-ds will come in for the 
I u for to-night. Wages next ten days with a rush; If the readers of The 

SX y U ****** * company next World warn a pair Tice curtain, at a dej

oTwI<TIÎ,,^0B. repeated day. OiTh^ay^nfyiwdUtelSd“rtitvbS'-

Gilbert ft Sullivan s Dream, a clever com- room curtains 49 cents a pair, $L25 curtains for 
position by Mr. J. W. Bengough at the ® S2.75 curtains for only $1.66. 278
Gardens last night. The “Mikado” is I Yonge “ the address, south corner Alice, ed 
announced for the balance of the week.

The Kennedys delighted another large 
audience at Shaftesbury Hall last night. If 
anyone wishes to know and hear the pith and 
humor of Scottish song they should attend one 
of this talented family’s entertaihments.
RPHf<^!ïï»Ce8 °f “^ncle '»re given by | -Bovs’ navy blue-laced shirt» In aU sizes,
K. t±. Baird s company at the Yonge-street men’s boating and camping shirts in stock and 
Opera House every afternoon and night. at ?60, Rog5?i£Gejjfft8

A Conservatory of Mnsle ftir Toronto. -- -------------------------------—
Toronto will soon be able to count among „ _ * »lrea« Combinatlon.

her educational iujtitutioa. a conrorvatory of
music, established on a broad scale, with » present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So- 
solid financial basis, and starting out with the „N^
determination to keep abreast with the times the Accident Insuranc?,CompanybôfBhfôrth 

in every respect. The proposed conservatory America. The assets represented by this firm 
is to have a joint-stock capital bf 880,(XM, | ^regate over MO.OOO.OoC Telephone number 

nearly one half of which is already subscribed
through- the efforts of Mr. Edward Fisher, P „, „ . .
conductor of the Toronto Choral Society. It -Don t fell to see the grand display of all 
I foes into active operation one year from this crradee of harness manufactured by the Canada 
time, the interim being occupied in perfecting Harness Co., 101 Front-street. Their prices and 
details, such as location of building, fitting up inaUtyof goods wfil surprise you. Theydofy

,#T *•* »•*"« wen.
chestral instruments, military band instru- a good upholsterer, means that a man must not ®*7* Hanging Lamps» CtC#
ments, orchestral and ensemble playing, church only be a good workman, bet that he must li»ve------  - Î

cutionny’ndiad terp°fi,nl: co™Poeition. elo- work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladies’ A dairy farms, wild ^jmdk Suburban
end dramatic actum, languages, es- work mode up to order. Drawing-room suites residence», mills and other properties with

peciaUy Italian, German and, French, history a specialty.__________ ____ "_________ 246x thirty provincial and county mapT comprised
and litprpture of music. There will be both F‘uul Advertiser,’’ ront fTOeon
amateur and prafessioiial courses of inatruc- ** reoelptot Sc. stompfor postoga W. J. Fax
«ion, and diplomas will be granted to pupils -Hsnouse people asking tiff question st all « c °- » Adelaide street east Toronto.
on passing a satisfactory examination at the aow-a-days-it should have been asked when F'IOLljns. JONES & CO.. Real Estate. Loan 
completion of their studies. Consider!™, the Noah was, In the “Ark" where will we got 95,ker46î Yo=«p-»lreet,To-
fact that no such institution nowex^uin Noah didn’t know then Wiggins & Lewis, ror. !"i?^S22,unt S1 to loan in

fe:lüÉ=s^
1* 419Qneen^roti :̂

Y^Î^^KBVÏmNGLSTO on Bathurst 

"¥TALUABiLE BUILDING LOTS on Mark- 

\7 ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Euclid-

Ar^orÆ
G LOT on Mpnijlngl 

ty dollars per foot.
_____________ lctoria-stroet.
ATALUABLK BUILDING JbOTS on Bloor-

tiie aflei 
Estate, 48 Kiag-street west.I A "stable Galherleg sf Statesmen

t’hsrrh Dignitaries—Sir Jehn Sseds 
v aetalto the Days #f “ AnKI lengs 

—Mnsle and Addresses by Freest 
Perseus

The Industrial Exhibition was fan 
opened yesterday afternoon with its i 
good luck in weather considerations. B 
•he cool sprays from the fountain in 
centre of the Main building » 
form was erected, and in 
of this, seating 
fifty ladies and gentlemen was provided, 
addition to lucky weather, President Witl 
■ always successful in running across some 
minent personage to help him open ins i 
fair. Yesterday he had no less a oollectio 
the platform than the Dominion Premier, 
Governors of Provinces, a Dominion Sem 
a Provincial Minister, an Archbishop a 
Bishop of the Methodist Church, while an 
the platform there was gathered throe or 
Members of Parliament, twenty aldermen 
a large number of prominent citizens, de 
men and ladies.

The opening ceremonies were informal 
consisted of eight short addresses, 
ful music by the Royal Grenadiers Band 
a general hand-shaking. The attendant 
visitors was not ao large as on previous o 
ings. This may probably be accounted fa 
the excessive heat, which equalled a mid 
in July or August At 2.30 o’clock 
Honor Governor Robinson and Sir John ! 
donald, accompanied by Capt Ueddee, A.E 
elbowed their way through the crorwd to 
platform, where they were graciously recei 
by Mr. Withrow and cheered by the crc 
They at once took seats on the platform. 
Honor Governor Aililns of Manitoba, the 
arable Senator James Ferrier of Mont 
[who looks hale, hearty and vigorous ir 
With year). Rev. Dr. Williams (General So 
intendant of the Methodist Ckmferenoe)1 
Rose (Provincial Treasurer and Commies» 
of Agriculture), Rsb. Dr. Potts and 
Grace Archbishop Lynch followed at inter 
and joined the Governor and Sir John.

Mr. Withrow opened the proceeding) 
announcing that the outlook and prospect 
the Industrial Exhibition Association i 
never brighter than they were at present, 
would seize the opportunity while 
John was 
the Premier 

' was very considerably handicapped for i 
of ground room, and he threw out a ge 
hint that a (food slice of the Garrison C 
mon adjoining, which to the property of 
Dominion Government, would lie a gr 
thing far the association, for the fair and 
the people of Toronto. Sir John 
also reminded that it was about t 
that the Dominion Exhibition, which 
in reality only means a 320,060 grant f 
the Government, was coming this way/ 
Dominion and Industrial would make a n 
nificent combination in the eyes of Prosit 
Withrow and his Board of Directors. 81 
brooke, down in the Province of Quebem is 
lucky holder of the Dominion grant tbit y 
The Sherbrooke fair is run on the * 
principle as that of Toronto. Mr. With 
called on Govt Robinson to make the 
address.

His Honor first congratulated the < 
arid Aid, Crocker and Smit. Cham 

the beautiful appearance of Exhibition P 
The grounds were just lovely, ao to an 
His Hon, ir informed hi» hearers that I 
Mr. Mowat bad requested him to tender 
excuse for not being able to be present at 
opening of Toronto’s great exposition, 
the absence of the Ontario Premier,” said 
Honor, “ the association was fortunate in 
miring the attendance of thcDominion Pretni 
The Governor attributed the unflagging, 
Bess of the Toronto exhibition to the comp 
absence of political bias from its managem. 
He recalled a reminiscence of early coloi 
times. One hundred and fifty years a 
within 100 yards of where they stood, was 
ebief trading post of this part of the count 
Sir -William Johnston, then the Soi 
in tendent General of the Indians
the Home Government, wrote to tl 
Government to say that he bad “recto 
an offer from a company of £1000 per aim 

, for the privilege of the exclusive trade of 
" post with the natives.” He asked Sir Jo 

as the present successor of Sir William ,L 
■ton, if he could not go him a few bettor f 
similar privilege.

à
t#l

‘a ri was won 
fsited W.

*

fo

Inffi^V^Xnovjrmtif2nte

t: Vwfeich,on*T ought to have beenone 
had it been properly fielded. Ferrie then sent 
down a maiden. In the next over of Gillespie 
Turner gave a very hot-ehanoe to Guthrie at

U with iî* rifiht
liand, and resulted m three runs. The next 
over of Feme’s resulted in two singles being 

ï“ following over of Gilleepie, Key
tried to hit him antf was easily cauglit in the
long field by Hamilton, (SforUX Roller (the 
captain) was the next man in. Turner then 
drove the Hamiltonian for a single. In Gilles
pies next over Roller gave a chance to Allan 
high up at mid off which was not accepted. 
Ferrie then sent down a maiden. Off GiUes- 
me 8 second ball Turner was finely caught by 
Hamilton m the long field for 11 (4for 15).
C abb then joined RoUer. In , Feme’s next 
over Cpbb put Ferrie to leg for 2. 
with his next ball he put him nicely 
to, square leg for the salfie amount
hlhly%’aeeP^8o”u«pfo>bflStbluRtoS .
£ ‘ f?*',tr<!wnd atined Mm the same trick wltii

Cobb in Gillespie s over got him to leg nicely 
for two. Fenfe was now replacedby Sim peon 
(very fart, round arm) who sent down a maiden 
over to Roller. In the next over Ck>bb just es
caped being caught and bowled by Gfllcspie ; 
^SPn°n V1?1 wnt a second maiden over;
In Gilltopie’s next over Cobb met him prettily 
for 8. bimpson then sent down a thind maiden 
ov®f- Then 8impeon, who had bee¥ bowling 
£ fl1; Pbb wi^a shooter tor 1Ï

ono h*^d. hy Ferrie” from 
theufoined6 Buckland. _ I

couple.,, In Simpson’s next over Buckland 
yl'vced.hlm very prettily to the on fora couple.

Pifeiiss
next mar. In Allan’s second over Shetland

:^45i<Sntoi^to1SU F^-noT^

tea like amount Gfllcsple's over had for a 
5““I*U run». Ferrie then sent down a mai
den. In Ginreple's next over he waa driven 
finely for 3. WBwnnow replaced Ferric and 
the ater wee nut on at the other end. Wil
son* first over brought in2 runs and 2 byes and 

^°m? OTe.r Buckland hit him splen
didly to the boundary for4. In Ferris’s next over 
Fortescue eent him to leg for £ single, which

^<^JfwOeroe«tv. bau, 

toe neîthâll Im ^hte 'tetbS^

1 run. In Ferric’s next over Dockland cut him
Mm-F^»throavia^;^k

maiden- InSimpaon’s next overBuckl 
him to the boundary for 4, which only ought to 
have been }, owing to a bad piece of fielding 
on the partjof Ferrie. The vary next ball he was 
°“Uï ,tsNen fit the wicket by Vickers for a 
grand innings of 54. which included 8 four». 3 
threes, S couples ami 5 singles, for which he was 
was loudly Applauded, 17 for 111), Cottrell then 
partnered Fortescue. In Simpson’s next over 
Fortescue tit him for two and the next battle 
he sent to the boundary for 4. Ferrie now took 
the ball from Sim peon, the first ball Fortescue 
sent him to leg for a single and his third ball 
Cottrell tim to the on for 3, .and Fortescue 

i his next hell nicely to leg for a single.
F thee bowled a maiden, as also did 

y erne In Jtts next Another maiden was the 
result of Hafley’s next over. The first bell of 
Ferrie seext over Cottrell hit him finely to the

^L|“ w hit one efjfis^was e*25r

QtUoepto commenced the l»wll|g<8from the 
noftn end with a maiden and in Harley’s over 
i qrtoscue got a single and Rotherham made a 
single on tne last hall of the over. Then Gilles-

Rotherham got a single off the next over. Two 
overs later on Fortescue drove Gillespie grand
ly to the on tor tour and the next ball resulted 
in a single, Ferrie replaced Harloy and his first

i .1 >

LEGAL CARDS.
A nr^PKRRŸ—Barrister, tiollcftorf'etc.— 

/Am Society and private funds for inve* 
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 32 Wel
lington street east, Toronto.

TELEPHONE.
SubscribersCall Ne» 800,

accommodation

WALKER 240' Electric Despatch Company, A RTHUR W. MORPHY-Barrister. Notary 
etc.—Room 65 and 87 Yonge street

I

A " EGERTON RYKHSON date of Howland, 
^Arnold! Sc H^yereonHiarrister. etc.. York

I VANN IFF 5dC AN N IFF.Barristers.Solicitora 
V/ etc., 38 Toronto street Toronto. I. Fo» 
txr Cawnivt. Henry T. Caireivv. tt
/CAMERON. CASWELL Sc ST. JOHÎ 
XV .risters. Solicitors, Conveyancer», N 
—64 King street east Toronto.

82 YONGE STREET.
For ■KsagntiBKS to deliver ISTTBES an 

r**f*Le to all parts of the HIT*.
Bell Telephone Company's PMie Speaking 

*. _______Btinein. - 138

»
STILL WITÉ IJS.;

He Rises to Remark N-Bnri
otarie» >Toronto..

i i ?
pr-ib-
Humphries, e .. 0 
Oaterhout, r. t... 0

H
Emslie, p......... 12 2

B. B. K. “ïfow, by my Halidom,” quoth Walker

‘apsss—

Its prices makes things hum. 
*‘S?,«’£alias C**nr Ponto Brown,

SajBBst—'
Tiw times are hard—the workingman 
-w^ooMtortsiUaflbrd, K
''«.S

cheek-
!œ^nïnrwrk ^weer

Ssfegfasaewr
one-

3tthSm8rœ»rtheTflock
Walker never had so large a stock—

But mices toll the tale*

mwmi»

hS°ig 0̂s;M çfusfVîh5
Pe-

wwfweeîdyîiMtalm«ntab^gc£gto” WOmM

». MBXTINOS AND AMUSEMENTS.
Qfiuiriomtur eacbdmb match.

T0R0NT08 V. ONTARIOS.

L'DWAHI} ME EK—Barrister, Solicitor, eta. 
Kl 85 King street oast Toronto.

X
------- 1 2 0

3b..............0 2 1 (jXULLKRTON, COOK 4c MILLER. Barri» 
JTt tor», etc. Money to lend. 18 Ktog-etroeO, . .... rs *

levin, Lf...... 2 2 0
Mnnmute.... ISO
MauTp. 1 I t 
Corcoran, 3b .. 3 11

Totale............15 18 1 Total.................6 12 11

Aa4 Toronto Could Heat Moefeeater.
Buffalo, Sept» 7.—At Rochester the Roches- 

ters tied the leàd with Utica in an errorless 
gome. Sorad was hit effectively in the fifth, 
when, by Initialed hits and one error, six runs 
were scored. The visitors scored In the last 
inning on hits by T. Griffin and Hengle and M.
Atiendancee400<xme dUb piared ptirfect balL

2 1 rJ: V 0 2
r ■ y G. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 

C^anibe^^OMitoStr *TJ to J^nd* 28 York

ly ROTE Sc FLINT^Barrist»™. Solicitor» 
Conveyancer», eta. Building and Loan 

Chambers, 15 Toronto street. O/W. Urot*, 
A. J. Fi.ixt.

ROSEDALE GROUNDS,* sax
K '

123 ^•SATURDAY, Sept. 11th, 3.30 p.m.

HuPoHÆc^^ ac-Barriater-^”
tfOWARD Sc GODFREY. Barristers, S»'lBp»e.et°» ÏSd? H »

ronto. D, M. Howard, J. J. Goukrky.
~1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
•f. Company’s buildings, 65 Yonge street, 
Toronto.
\Z INGSFORD, BROOKE Sc GREENE—Ber" 
TV risters, Solicitera, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario-Na 10 Manning Arcade : Mala 

t, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
property. R. K. Kixgsvqria G. H. O,
EX. UKOROK GRKBNR. ’

jr err. Macdonald, davIdson m Mkril^e^

street, Toronto.
JK Kkrk, Q.C,
Wil Davidson,

Admission 25c. Grand stand 15c, 2456H-
fi MASH OPERA MOUSE.
VI O. B. Sheppard Manager.

Every evening this week. Matinees Wednes
day and Saturday. The Success of 

both Hemispheres.
1 COMPANY OF 
COMEDIANS 

In Augustin Daly’s latest and greatest success, 
" “NANCY It CO.’

Box plan now open. Next week—The Greatest 
of all Comedlto, r‘A NIGHT OFT.” tt
|/| OKTICt LTI'RAL 8AMMM. f

The great resort. The original 

“MIKADO- 

Presented by the

TEMPLETON OPERA COMPANY. 

POPULAR PRICES.

____8 08 6 »# 80 L-f" 7’ ?" Sredf1™'
Rochester.. 00006000 *—« 8 0 Parsons.
Utica

»; ■
—No doubt there are many who require 

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines waiting to 
have a general inspection at our Fair. See The 
Peoples' Co’s. Exhibit. Prices are lower than 
others and goods of the finest quality. 135

ARTHUR REHAN® 
OGNIZKD

REC-
At Hamilton: 

Hamilton.. 
Oswego....
_ At BuflUo: 

rac __ 
flhlo..

0101(014-5 
11000010-8

40102000 0-7 14 4
„ . ................ 0 3 5 0 3 0 3 Ox—14 14 10
Batteries: Buf&lo, Walsh and Smith; Syra

cuse, Shappert and McCloskey,

National leasee «amea Yesterday.
1 0 0 1 ! t . 0 e-Kt Ï -s

W uhtDftton— OOIUOOOOC— L 4 11 Crsne
At Chicago:

S^rx- UlUîlltX ‘Î ? KSS

I 5 ^
Williitï 2, A

81m*

Men’s Fermlsklsgs.use

*

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

‘SSISa’SS !

WALKER’Sof his ov present to 
rtné— theToronto.

ronto street,_________ igg

a

SEATS AT NORDHEIMER'S. 

CHOICE SEATS 50 CENTS.
'

WEEKLY PAYMENTAl J^OTAU»T RECEPTIONAssociation Games.
At Cincinnati: n h. e. 

Cincinnati-:.. 4 12 7 
Louisville.... 9 9 4 

At Pittsburg:
Pittsburg........ I 2 2
St Louis........ 2 5 1

Miluchamp s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east» 
loronto. Alkx. Mills. J. Heiohington. 246 

UKttAY, BAKWICK Sc MACDO^ELÏT 
barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc. 56

Mphuat, F. D. Bar wick. A. C. Macdoneu.
Il EAI), READ *; KNIGHT, barristers, soli?^«‘“iSaT^^a^ &TanK

Knioht. g|g

At] let s: r. n. k. 
les.. 5 10 4 
yn.. 3 6 5 

At Baltimore:
Baltimore.. 5 9 2 
Metropol'n. (45

The Championship Record.
RAnONAL LEAGUE. A ÉK RICAN ASeOCTApN 
Club*. Won. Lo*t. Club*. Won. Lost.

... 72 24 SI.IahiIsl... 75 26

gYwfci.'.. M £ Lo'iîsvlîto." 64 49
iladelphie.. 57 35 Brooklyn... 50 fit

43 51 Cincinnati. 53 61
M-Loulih..... 36 62 AthleUce .. 49 50
KjumurCtty.. 25 68 Metropol’n» 39 65
Wellington.. 15 77 Baltimore.. 36 7»

TOj

REV. DR. KANE ANDO. HILL SMITH,

Delegates from the Loyal and Patriotic Union 
of Ireland, In the

MUTUAL-STREET RINK,

h

I
Chi

rente, and Creelman’s BlcSk, Groî^to^ 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, 3! 
Baird. bn

4ZEÏ \■A

lion
SNTKBganONAL league.

...^ Pe.r8^nt To1SlaT-
„ .... 51 31 .622 16
Toronto........... 47 37 ,660 14
Samllten’..... 47 38
Buffltio..........  46 41
tornouse...,1.. 41 44
Binghamton.. 32 M

23 02 .261

F»lr Malls. -
Don't forget the Smith benefit game to-day. 

^Wonder who was fined for rank play y ester- '
bi!e»»rlon ara p“t’tatthe

When theBlnghamtons visited here 
they weresport.te the Toron toe. Yi 
Me Torontos were sport tor them, fii

_ James McKinley has been reins

THURSDAY EVENING, (ra INST.' W :

Doors open at 7.15 Dm. Chair will be taken at 
8 o'clock.

PATENTS. ______________> ■ r"rfi dise \ihit 13 OUT Sc Co., So 
enst, Toronto,

Toronto Presbytery Affaire. I *» Frenl-stroet west, Teroete.

.372 12
-Oswego 13 Addresses will he delivered by Rev. Dr. Kane, 

Mr. Smith, Rev. Dr. Potts. Rev. D. J. 
____________ Macdonncll, etc, etc._____________
rpOBOXTO BASE MAH, GRODNO».

SMITH BENEFIT GAME. 

Wednesday, Sept. 8th:

Toronto vs. Western Ontario Amateur».
(Picked Team.)

Game called at I p,m.

Admission 25 cents; grand stand 10 cents extra; 
rpoRONT» BASEBALL GROUNDS.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 9th.

GUELPH (Maple Leafs) vs. TORONTO, 

Game called at 4 p.m. Admission 25c. 

Grand stand 10c extra.

"Tar
t

PIWANCIAL.!
The Toronto Presbytery yesterday elected I Glrardefs Celebrated CUrele.

Rev. Peter Ntcol moderator for the ensuing —Concordia Vineyard», Sandwich, (hit. The 
term. Rev. R. P. McKay rei?orted modérât- only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and

SMi’BnXte SSZt I A-oKuaft.”™' -
of it. His ordination and induction were 
fixed for October 14. Rev. Dr. Reid lead a 
letter from Rev. T. G. Thompson of Van
couver, B.C., telling of the loss of his books 
and furniture by the recent fire. Dr. Reid
said he would gladly receive1 contributions for I THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET,
Mr. 1 hompson. Rev. James Cumberland. . . ,
Kingston, introduced » scheme for restorimr I And Carlaw-avenue.,
the old church of Rev. Robert McDowall, on «“ 2000 Monthly Roem for sale ; nice Manta 
the Bay of Quinte. Mr. McDowall was the for wtPter blooming, all of the ohoieeet kinds, 
pioneer Presbyterian minister in Upper Can- Fnuenü WTeaUl1 “d flora> designs arrangedada and Ms church, which waa nowP£no»t in TFLEPHONmtet "°tiCe'
ruuu, was about the first erected in this nrov- TELEPHONE!4,1.
mce. Its restoration as a memorial to Rev.
Robert McDowall; and as a place of worship, NINTHS.
would cost (1200. The Presbytery passed a BIRD—On the 61nst,at 213 Queen-street west,
resolution commending the scheme to the •*“ wlla of J. L. Bird of a daughter.; 
churches of the Presbytery for their support. DEATHS.
A portion of the required amount has already “ DWIGHT—At his father’s residen 
been received. Permission was given the Goorgo-etreet. Harvey Wood, son

_'”bby le,t hats In all the newest shapes, 
to (A 50. selling at »1 Sl.5», I* and $8.5» at Pellcy’s. )|

Thf Lsyall.t Delrcaies.
A large meeting of the Loyal and Patriotic 

Union of Toronto was held last evening in the 
hi. health, had proved ^ cxmpleto arrangements for there-

himself a minute faster In three miles than he “Ftian of the loyaBlt deputation, Rek Dr. 
ever was before In his life and had secured v -,, ,6 “dG. Hill Smith of Armagh,
freedom from worry. This (Wednesday) w.“2 wulresch the city from Montreal by lo
af temoon he starts for New York on hisway faKn’ W Y6®,w,u address a mass
to England, where he will try hard to get onl meehng of .V'disUin Mutual-street Rink to- 
raee with Beach. IledldnoTgTovcr irlkrln ",°"°W rni?ht’, T1® del®8ates will be the 
the season because he was not fit to go and KdSatard^v K F"day
^etetodrmonel^H °' admlrMe, «*“» » =< interest inan^atoüt ToSSS^R f.'T. 
race tor their money. He was now in prime nected that the Rev Dr Vono _-ii ”xconditiom He welglmd 170pounds, and would toe puhdf of St. Jain^' &5 8Tdïï 
row at 113 pounds, having found that with In- next: The delegates will addrewamaro meei

,ngin Hamilton °n Monday night.

Duryea, had offered Beach every Inducement Hm Welts Bros.’ Estate
ÏLSÏÏLm,^Ef®1!0®.b5L5° declined. Only The great auction sale of jewelrhat the Art 
toïegraUKhe lHanlan, r®Ceived th® lowing Rooms, 48 King-street west, TttilpLing 

„ New York, Sept 6. larKely attended and great bargains obtained.

ÇfpriSt-sÈSra ^duri^-t^«rdeM<>utthe 

œx™e^p»rh^^Ahàa: «■«'—»...
szsmssssæand ar

o enervated me that I was anything but mytolf ° Further, Beach and his friends availed t^cm- 
selves of every advantage. They publicly said 
they would give mo nothing and didn’t. They 
named the course date and hour. I had 
nothing to say. What I want now is a fair 
field and no favor and I will prove to the people 
of Cnnnda tiiey are wrong when they think my 
energies are spent. I want to row on the Tyne 
ae a better and dearer course can be got there."
Barges, steamboats, and .mall boau make the 
« lames as undesirable for a race as Toronto 
few-, But Iwm row Beach on any water in 
England for good money. By searching for a 
conqueror I found one. I am seareliing for an-

&gs»a^
1 waitod seven

beaten. I found no fav

confidential. No delay. ved
ï ARGE AMO U NT of money to loan in
teÆœ «a mï

rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

r
placed
fiarles 246

in June 
esterday 
us wags

d by the 
y the Toron- 

morrow against

: —Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case.

Yonge-street Arcada _________ _
ONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 

-1TJL and second mortgages; notes diacœntAilt
temporary loans to builders, etc. 1_______
& Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agente 48 Adelaide-street east. To

xlt
bo* ✓Cot andtaken toe. Hewi

the Guelph staple Lears.SISssb
te offered $300 to throw the game. His 
®r was a lesson in ball, such as his team 

Administered to the Toronto» yesterday.
A bricklayer came into The World office yes* 

torday to give Information about a coming 
baseballmatch. “It will be," said be. “no such 
game as yon saw to-day. Wo couldn’t play 
ranker, and Pll give you a pointer on that," ■

G: Q-Ç- Chicago—Yon lose your bet. It fa 
comforting to Torontonians just now to know 
that not one of the league hails from Toronto

y ■^"ALUABLK BL1LU1NU 
A. H. Mai.loch Sc Co’., 9 Vic After Mr, Withrow had announced t 

the Premier would be the next speaker, 
band played “Auld Lang Synei" Sir Jr 
was received with a round of lively cher 
From 1874 to 1878, as a citizen of Toronto, 
had frequently visited the exhibition, liut I 

tlie first occasion on which 
had taken part in the opening & 
nionir». As im Ontarioan as well « 
Cumul isn. he was proud of the position Si 
Toronto held,. She was most favorably à 
at«l 6h the great chain of lakes, her climi 
was healthful and her citizens were enterpi 
iug. Toronto was yet destined to handle i 
bulk of the trade to and from the North we 
Referring to Mr. Withrow’s hint mqiecti 
Die growing needs of the association for m< 
ground worn, in the absence of anyth: 
Better, he would say that the in 
ter would “be taken • into his most serir 
consideration." However it was the policy 
bis Government in the past, and it would 
IS the future, to do all they could to encoure 
and footer agriculture andindustry. He w 
sure also that the same | 
in the councils of all 
ments.

> #A

78 YONGE-ST. 135 BUSINESS CARDS.
SSPsssss
INKTECTlVK AGFNCY-The NattonâTD» MJ teotlve Agency, 22 King streeteast. to

Ste.oV^e“Te7.Ure^
Business strictly confidentla J. & Lizarr 
Manager. j ^
T7 h. SHEPHERD, Aocountant, Collector- 
KA^jNNiks posted. Room 40) Yonge street

J 10 Friday, Sept. 10th— 14
________________ HAMILTON vs, TORONTO,
mOEONTO OPERA UOISK.

C. A". Shaw, - - Lfesee and Manager.
First week of the Fair. Eveyy Evening. Mati
nee Wednesd
CtiijisSla», Ml ■■______
lent company, In his repertory of Popular 
Comedies.

ni^ht and Wednesday Matinee—“Dh,

lesmy night—“One of the Finest" 
Thursday night—“Captain Mistier." 

Fridayjiiglit—“Ohr What a Night" 
Saturday matinee—“Captain Mlshler." 
Saturday nighti-“One of the Finest."

in a single, r erne repiacea nancy an 
- hall Fortescue drove to the off fora couple. 

Two byes wore the result of this first ball, then

the rear—then Fortescue drove Gillespie grana- 
* “ next ball he treat-

WMlVf GNKY TQLEND on Real rfstate at 6 net

ratffeS ubquh"”
ii V tno rear—tl

jyjo^hcon fqrfour. and the noxt_ ball be
pltmc of____F«Hte atWen the "___
™<> end Wetoian cnt hint for thrée. 
Otieotlons were raised against Ferrie bowling 
again and the English captain was sustained 
ltohto been chided from end to end beyond

son was tried 
badpleoeof 
Wilson finely 
was at 169. F

AtnSasr Me- | K

of the Fair. Every Evening. Mi 
today and Saturday. The Popular 
MR. GUS WILLIAMS and an excel-

178 St- 
11. P.Ceofm

51 ro?
cade. Ig

fairly good securities. Liberal advances ana

W»^«rri?toW^
streets.northeaflt corner of Yonge and King

and Tuesday 
What a 

WednBsttSfà-Êt
. . brtewne’s Innings was fanttleee

and comprised 7 fours, 2 throes. 3 twos and 18 
single*. His total score was 58. The fielding 
of the Ontarians was very fair but could beljn- 
proved upon.

'The Ontario Innings was commenced a few 
minute» before 4. Harley played a grand Inn- 
inga hitting the bowlers in great style. He got 
40 Of the 47 aeored whilst he was In. M. Ham 11- 
ton did excellent service, playing very patient
ly for his 13 runs. The total was 72. Welman s 
wtcket-keeplng was truly magnificent. 
neceHiiUtee a follow on May. A new 
match will be started on the conclusion of the 
present one.

Scores and analysis :
GENTLEMEN OV ENGLAND.

1st Innings.
~HI W. Bainbridge. bd. Gillespie........
T. R. Hine-Haycock, bd. Feule..........
K. J. Key, c. Hamilton bd. Gillespie
J. A. Turner, c. Hamilton bd. Gillespie. ... 11
X^Zcffito8ttSa:0iUeaplc ..
K. H. Buckland. u. Vickers bd. Simpson....
Rev. A. J. Fortescue, not out............................58
C. E. Cottrell, o. Guthrie bd. Harley............... 5
-?.^ee^:&°»bd: •••;•• i

BROOKLYNMAGAZINE and
glneor,
street,

QH.AS JAMES, Dominion 
to Land Surveyor, Civil Eng 
and Draughtsman, Toronto 
OnL Room 20. Union Block, 
ril MOFFATT, 1954 Yong 
J-.» derad Boots and Shoes. As I pay thegœra&NTi

Provincial 
, Valuator 

Torontoi

Banian In Town.
Edward Hanlon, bronzed and strong, called 

hi The World office last night. He said ho was 
hail and hearty and had accomplished hto 
pose In going away 
thoroughly regained

Containing Sermons of
BEECHER AND TALMAGE

On Sale every month at

80 YONGE-STREET.
NEAR KING.

September mow ready.

New Songs, New Music, and Funny Sayings. 
Popular prices. Admission 25c., 50c. and 75c.: 

reserved seats, 25c. extra, now on sale at the 
box office. Next week—“Wages of Sin.” tt

pnr-
from home. He had

e street—Fine or-r.
good office, prevai 
the provinci »1 gove 

What better mode could 
adopted to learn our defects and to aeoerti 
what we could and could not do, th 
By hold ,uch exhibitions aa the preset 
(hr John, in conclusion, said he « 
really proud of the evidences everywhere to 

* *en by the progress of Ontario’s arts, agric 
titre and manufactures. [Cheers.]

Governor Ai it ins congratulated the Ind 
total Board on the auspicious njiening of t 
(air. They could not do things on *ud, 
wand scale in his Manitoba province, I 
they were not ashamed of wbht they had 
aotnpllshed in the way of an exhibit! 
Nothing would give His Honor more pleei 
than to see Mr. Withrow, bis Board at 1>L 

Mid s large compliment of Torontonh 
their fair, which opened at Winnipeg

rphe Teroete Industrial Exhibitionf •«5

i

ipCsgiB&gfcl&a:
238 SpBdlna Avenue, 

MJ corner High. ^Office hours from 8tol.

STEBBOTTPEBS.

Toronto. All orders executed with despatch&rAptr^r iaaasr^ssg1*

^ PEIt CENT. MONEY.^~"WILL BE OPENED TO-DAY AT 2 P.M.
jam M. Hall,Thto

By His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario and Mrs. Robinson.BUSINESS CHANCE.

1> Us IN KSS CffAncK—UwttüW^artnér^to 
JO take charge of manufacturing a new 
specialty. This is a rare chance. Investigate. 
Griswold. Albion Hotel. 2a

. HElf WANTED.
rWJradjTtiBRV^T^iîâârïïtnÊ^rPMk 
VjT Grove, Bloor-street west, opposite 130.

VMr ANTED-Gtrl Used to Waiting. Apply 

W7 ANTED—Good Thorough Utri For Do-

H» «SS
nettf'Khig streeamjteldcnce. ^fl'^farvto rtrect! 

I OS. LAWSON Jseurer of Marriage Licenses, 
totale and Ixian^Agent. 1 

King street oast ; Residence 408 Chnreh street.

THE GREATEST DISPLAY....... 2
0.......

In every department
5

, 15 EVER MADE IN THE DOMINION... 64
•or*gMipsgl

ÿawinF blood. Office No. 250 Yonge* 
street. House from 9 a.m. to 12 m. and 1 p.m, 
J?® ■P*^* Chargee moderate and consultation 
^in^r *»* at the,r rasldoncee kg

JS'
Mr. Withrow then presented Sir John a 

(Be two Governors with choice hoquets 
Steers, grown in the beds in the Park a

Senator Ferrier wished the Toronto llhi 
Mon *very proeiwrlty. It deserved iml6uii

All special attractions at hand.
V

J.J. WITHROW, 
Président.

. H. J. HILL,
__ _________________ Manager and Secretary.
y IttiE-STKEET OPEMA HOUSE.

Fair Week.

SUHVKTORB.1rvnr0
ete. Z» 
Telenhone No. 1079.

tiuatora.
Arcade.___________ rETEtlNAKT.

ÎÆtSir1'-1 T=n.

100 (1V ONTARIO ASSOCIATION.
V. W. Vickers, bd. Cottreff*..........
F G. B. Allan, U Uotherham:. . . . . . .:'. ;.
¥• &}fhri?’ ct- Kwvbd. CottrolL...............
A. Gilleepie, c.andM. Cottrell...................

vssmass? ,

W. Wilson, not out...

Admission 10c, 20c and 80.

__________ Next week—Tb. ___________ Eg.». 6 ,treet ®n*t- ,

Col. Rose, ss Commissioner of Agricultui 
W»« never more impressed with the impo 
■nee of fostering agricultural pursnito than 

t. The agricultural interests of t 
ee were the mainstay of our 
«night that nothing should be omitt 

the fair of ah instructive nature. Cli
ent ents (now called by some sideehot 

rere instructive. He took great pleasure 
> wishing the fair every roceess.

In the absence of Mayor Howland, who 
■bt of itown, AM. Defoe, Chairman of the k 
SFitive Committee, welcomed the notai 
visitors on the platform to the city.

Mr. H. W. Darting, President of the Boa 
if Trade, Rev. Dr. Williams 
Archbishop Lynch each made a few 
(toentaty remarks about the prospects of 
lair. Dr. Williams said Ontario would alwa

waa tl

3*d?!re”P»te
V AStoiIte^tos^> ̂ ’nubS‘toïîd^r,<21M
grweek, 6 dinners «L00, 20 tickets all mk^l.

x- ; Demin Ion Organ and Plane Company.
The exhibit of this company is now all safe 

ly housed in their Pavilion. Visitors to the 
grounds yesterday were attracted more by this 
company’s display than any other feature of 
the Exhibition. Several gentlemen, who had 
just returned front London, England, were 
emphatic in their peaiaes, stating that this 
display of pianos ajad organs far surpasses 
anything of the kind at the Intercolonial Ex
hibition. One piano, made of Brazilian 
THCTA wood, partifularly, attracted our at
tention. Their fancy wood pianos taken al
together we believe will prove to be the most 
attractive feature of the entire Exhibition, x

.... 0

40
money to loan

At lowest rates of Interest, No commission.

WYATT & MURRAY,
» Leader Lane.

KENNEDY’8
SONGS OF SCOTLAND,

>

sÆ&rrt68- Thoma®s
a\X

t• esse»«eese>seed».
SHAFTESBURY HALL,

Admission 50c. and 25c. Plan at Nordhelmer’z. 
Door» open at 7.30, Concertât». *•

72 j J.

fto^œsS’
tect°nr* ________ T awf

BOWLING ANALYSIS.
Ontario Association 1st innings.

A,«llespic....Bm- K»“' M^d®“a Wi04keU-

IpS.6:::: 1 g 'Î
F. Harley.......... 44

dr write for drenlars before TURTLES!elsewhere. and Hi* G

* 'NUm to bis own country and was 
utjuuiu. * found no favor and sought none. I 
seek none now, but If Beach is not a coward
------- --  arrlvein England howUlh^en

lyhpw I will get on some racethe 
on It.

_ , . to Ids fast times made on Lake

12 14 U 0 . , « Per Cost. Sanaa,
Jorge amounts on first-olaaa real 

Apply early and secure this low rat^ ^

LA «RIFFITU 4CE, 16 King et

0 1 lake the lead in exhibitions. She ■ 
“Empire Province”of the Dominion,
•ou Id never be contented with a second i 
.Applause.]

President Withrow seized the opportun! 
refer to the amusement» which the associ 

> non had introduced as a part of its
He said there was nothing godless ■

%, exhibition. The board did not : 
h™ anything on the 

instructive and

5 1 when I 
mo, Anyhow I 
can depend 

Relative

Green Turtle Soup tor Dinner Every Day thM 
week at the only

1to row 
ore) youBOWLING ANALYSIS.

cuted promptly.eUtide Btreet eMfc 0rder#feSSSsF
234M ITable Aelltacta.

-Just received from Gordon fc DRworth, 
New York, fresh fruits in quart self-sealing 
Jars, and 3». tin*. Strawberries, raspberries,
** ?Pin£^SraiSr?ïkSrShft^à r9

Balla-Runa. Maidens. Wickets. 
.. 75 31 7 6

contaln-

CLOW’S, 60 Colborne-stC.K.
T5" INDLUftTwotitf th e ^ïtlty^Dryevery particular,£nd hehada number of affl.

fe"to.rÆai SS «rîÜSptÆ

u.J. A. Turner... 28 1 wide 1? 3

K. H.Buckland. 36 12 4
0
2 THE BEST PLACE TO v „

Get Your Lunch lest ■ '
Burlesque SMetalL

“Leadersof the league, were theyP etid a 
stranger at thJbaaebaUjmatch y esterday, relerr-

ward at W
grounds that was not of 
educational character. 1i naassBSBBBga ==

association received mi^ovmnmentjrant
the exhibitiqn°dean and attrwtiys. If an 

thing on thelgroundi could possibly be objec

'SSSh*t? LUNCHEON COUNTERS
ri m, «KlagNt. east and 51 King*. w«*-v
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